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THE DILLER FAMILY. 

1fosT of the accompanying information, relating to the Diller family, or 

families, now living in various portions of Pennsylvania and other States, whose 

ancestors resided in ancl near X ew Holland, Lancaster County, has been fur

nished to me during the last few years by different members of those families. 

"While fully conscious of the incompleteness of the record, I haYe, at the 

request of several of the parties interested, combined the facts obtained up to 

this time, and herev,itlr transmit them in printed form to you, part,ly because I 

suppose you will be glad to receive eYen this imperfect memorandum, and 

partly in the hope that ,rou will correct any errors you may see in the state

ments made, and supply such additional information as will help to eventually 

form the basis of a more complete record. 
J. L. RINGWALT, 

NOVEMBER, 1877. No. 1218 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia. 

CASPAR DILLER'S MIGRATIONS. 

On July 24, 18 77, my uncle, George "\Y. Ringwalt, who resides near .Allen 
P. O., Cumberland County, Pennsylvania, visited David Diller, M.D., resid
ing at York Sulphur Springs, Adams County, Pennsylvania, and obtained 
from him the following interesting statement relating to the name Diller, the 
circumstances that led to Caspar Diller's emigration from Europe, and his 
descendants:-

Where did Caspar Diller come from? .And what caused him to come to 
.America? Let us examine history. Religious wars disturbed Europe after 
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the Reformation, 151 "/. The :Massacre of St. Bartholomew took place in 
France, in 1572. In 1598 was pnLlishecl the Edict of Xantes, granting equal 
rights to Protestants. In 1685 this Edict '\'\"as revoked, and Protestants were 
again persecuted in France. Children, at the age of seven, by apostatizing, 
were declared independent of their parents; military executions were employed 
to enforce uniformity of worship; Protestant marriages were cleclarect illegal, 
and their offspring illegitimate. Here11pon 15,000 persons fled to Hamburg and 
Amsterdam, in Holland; :rnd, in the fhe years following, no less than one 
million fled to Holland, England, and America-for "Tm. Penn, in 1682, had 
alrea<ly colonized l'ennsylvania. A ls:lce was 11e:lrly depopul:lted, bec:luse it 
was on the German line. The Prince of Orange raise<l three regiments of 
French l'rotest:lnts, which he collected in Holland, etc. X ow, the probability 
is that Caspar's father went from Alsace, in France, about the year 1685 or 
1690 to Hollancl. From there Caspar went to Engl:lrnl. Caspar was about 
10 or 15 years old at that time. He lived to be about 100 years old. He was 
still living on the ltith December, 1769. He dic<l about the year 1770 or 1775. 
Tradition has it that this Caspar married a woman in Englancl, who was of 
large stature, masculine developmeut, and had a l1ountiful supply of hair. It 
may be remarked here that in .Alsace the people speak both French and German. 
That Caspar was of French cxtraetion is eYidcnt from the names of his two 
oldest sons, Han Adam and Han ;\lartin. This name Han is a corruption of the 
French name Jean, which, as pronounced in the provinces where French and 
German intermingle, souucts pretty much like Han. Jean is our English John. 
As proof of Caspar's nativity, I may add that, at the present day, there are 
Dillers in Alsace, Franee (it is now German territory;, who, I am told, resemble 
us in features, and in character-being impulsive and energetic. 1'i ow the 
whole matter may be stated as follows: The father of Caspar, with his family, 
fled from Alsace, France, in 1685, when the Edict of Xantes was revoked, and 
came into Rolland. His n:une in France was De-lier, pronouneed De-lare. 
1'i ow in Holland to pronounce De-lare, they had to spell it Dullor or Dulcir. 
Mark this spelling! It was in Holland that he learned to make, or did make, 
wooden shoes. (Juliana Diller, now Dietrich, of New Holland, had a pair of 
wooden shoes of his manufacture.) 

That Caspar went to England is proved by his marriage with an English 
woman. Whether his father also went to England is not known. Now for the 
name again. 'l'he English have no u, so they put a double e for it; and on 
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this first syllable placed the accent, thus Deelor. They also dropped the 
German or Dutch o, and made it simply o. Some one in America knowing the 
origin of the name, restored the letters as nearly as possible, without greatly 
varying the original pronunciation. Thus De-lier= DILLER. 

Caspar's affection for bis French kindred, country, and language must have 
been very strong; because he called his two oldest boys by the name of JEAN, 
or as corrupted HAN-the first Han Adam and the second Han Martin-a 
common way of naming in France-and the youngest Caspar. 
~ ow I will give my genealogy as follows -

1st Generation in America. 
2d HAN (JEAN) ADA:1-I. 
3d ADA?tl 
4th PETER, marril'd 
5th DANIEL mtlrric<l 
6th 

CASPAR, Sen. 
'HAN (JEAN) :\fARTIN. 
'ADAM. 
'ANNA :\fARGARETTA. 

6DAVID. 

Here is another method to reckon my genealogy. 

'CASPAR, Jun. 
3:\fARTIN. 

1. Casptlr, Sen. begat 'Hans Adam, and 2Hm1s A<lam begat 3 Adam, and 
3 Adam bcgat 4 Peter ( who married his second cousin, • Anna :\Iargaretta Diller, 
who was the daughter of 3 Adam, "·ho was the son of 2Ifons :\farLin, who was 
the son of 'Caspar, Senior), 'Peter brgat 5Daniel (who married •Anna, who was 
the daughter of 3:\Iartin, who was the son of 'Caspar, Junior, who was the son 
of1 Caspar, Senior), 5Daniel begat 6DAVID. 

I was born near Hanover, at Plum Creek, York County, Pa., January 18th, 
A. D. 1836. DAVID DILLER, M.D. 

Reside at present, York Sulphur Springs, Adams County, Penna. 

I have sought in vain in Rupp's book of 30,000 names of original German 
immigrants in Pennsylvania for an exact record of the time when Caspar Diller 
went to Lancaster County. The date of the various settlements in that 
county indicate that it was some years later than the beginning of the last 
century. Rupp's history of Lancaster County says the original Diller immi
grants arrived there about 1731, and this theory is, in substance, although not 
explicitly, adopted in the interesting history of the Three Earls, read by Mr. 
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Frank R. Diffenderfer at the Centennial Celebration in X ew Holland, on J nly 
4, 1876. Some members of the family now residing in the Yicinity of Xew 
Holland think the elate of immigration wns abont 1729. It is certain that the 
original Caspar Diller v,as in Lancaster County in 173S, because the land 
records of Lancaster County show that, in .'.\lay 28, 1738, Amos Lewis con
Yeyed to Caspar Diller a part of a 500-acre tract patented to him (Lewis) June 
15, 1733, yiz., 250 acres. There is also a record sl10wiug that Caspar Diller, 
ancl Barbara, his ,vife, on XoYernber 17, 1744, conveyed to their son Adam 
(presumably Philip Adam) 100 acres of the 250. There is a tradition com
municated to me hy my uncle, George "\Y. Ringwalt, that wllcn the original 
Caspar Diller immigrated he brought with him two sons and three daughters 
(his otlier cliildren !Jeing uom in this country), am! if we suppose that he 
was the father of Philip A<lam Diller (the prngenitor of the Xew Holland and 
HanoYer, York County, branch of the family) \\'hose Bible record says he was 
born in Pfalz, or the Palatinate, about l I½ miles from Heidelberg, in 1723, arnl 
that this son of Ca:e;par came to this conn try with his father some time previous 
to 1738, all discrepancies n·ill be reasonably well aceonnted for. 

There is nothing forcecl or unnatural in the supposition that the first Caspar 
Diller, after being clri\·en with his father from Alsace to Hollanc1, and going 
thence to Englancl, subsequently n·cnt to Germany before he emigrated to 
America. This course was pursued by many of the sorely persecuted French 
Protcstnnts and German Palatines. The introduction to" Rupp's Collection 
of upwards of Thirty Thousand X amcs of German, Swiss, Dutch, French, and 
other Immigrants in Pennsy]Yania from 1727 to l 7 7 6," says that of the large 
num her of refugees "that came to Englanc1 in 1 708 and I 709, sei•en thousand, 
after having suffered great privations, returned, half-naked and in despondency, 
to their native country. Ten tliousand died from want of sustenance, medical 
attendance, and from other causes. Some perislled 011 ships. The survivors 
were transported to English colonies iu America." 

Thinking that possibly Caspar Diller might have been among the number of 
those who were sent to X cw York by Queen Aune, about l i lo, I examined the 
lists of many of those persons, published in the Archives of X ew York, but 
without finding his name ; and although this fact is not in itself of material 
importance, it forms a link in the chain of circumstances which has led me to 
believe that Caspar Diller was one of the seven thousand refugees, mentioned 
by Rupp, who went to Germany from England, and if he selected as his new 
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home Baden, in the lower portion of the Pal:ttinate, such action would co1Te
spond with the fac) that he was the father of Philip Adam Diller, progeni
tor of the X cw Holland c1nd Hanover Dillers. 

The Dillers of the O !cl 'iY oriel arc eYidcntly children of the great historic 
river Rhine; and a friend of mine who recently visited Holland, says the name 
is very common on the signs of that country, 1iear the Rhine. One of the 
professors in the Heidelberg University, who is reputed to be a very eminent 
scholar, is named Diller. As tile vicinity of Hciclelbe1·g l formerly in the 
Palatinate, lrnt now in Baden) was the birthplace of Philip Adam Diller, 
son of the immigrating Caspar Diller (and probably the home of Caspar Dille1· 
himself for some time before Philip Aclmn Diller was born), the following brief 
references to the history of Heidelberg, extracted from an encyclopredia, 
throws an interesting light upon the position of affairs in that part of Germany 
for some years previous to Caspar Diller's emigration to the American colo
nies: "Heidelberg wc1s plundered and partly rnined by Tilly in 1622, by 
Turennc in 1674, by ,\Iclac in 1688, and by Marslial de Lorges in 1693. 
These misfortunes led to its decline in political importance, which was finally 
completed by the resitlcncc of the electors being removed to ,\Iannhcim in 1719. 
It was united to Baden in 180:2." 

An eloquent reKttme of the characteristics and history of the region in which 
the Dillers of the olden time dwelt, is contained in the address delivered by E. 
K. ~Iartin, Esq., at the centennial celebration in New Hollancl, in I 876, from 
which I extract the following: On two siLlcs of the Rhine, nestling among the 
provinces of Bohemia anct Baden, .llsacc and Lorraine, its ancient territorial 
boundaries obliterated to-day from the maps of the world, lies the garden of 
Europe, furrowed by Yallcys the fairest on the continent, on whose sunny slopes 
still dwell the happiest and most peaceful peasantry on the face of the earth, 
stretching backward to the dykes of Holland, and forward to the Vosges of 
France, and the foothills of tlie Alps; on its right the womb from which issued 
the Saxon on his mission of civil liberty; upon its left the nation of sturdy 
traffickers, at whose knee England caught the mystic art that distinguished her 
in the markets of the world. To-day it is the brightest jewel in the crown of 
the German Empire. Bigoted its people may have been, but it was the stern 
bigotry wliich stepped into the breach with Luther when England was treating 
for terms at tlie Pontifical Court. It was the bigotry that bolstered the falling 
fortunes of Gustavus Adolphus, and bared its breast to the sanguinary cruelty 
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of Tilly. Snperstitions they may have been, hut it was not a superstition 
that interfered with the consciences or the happiness of others. There was in 
it neither persecution nor proselytism; it was a reYerential a"e for the work
ings of nature, n·hich they could not understand, for the attributes of Deity, 
which they might not comprehend-the simple childish Yenerntion of a religious 
disposition, expending itself in ways sometimes, perhaps, fantastical and absurd, 
but neYer crnel nor malicious. l'pon such a people, lullerl to security by the 
conciliatory temper of Tiichelieu anrl the kindly offices of ::\Iazarin, surroul1(1cd 
by the comforts of more than a quarter of a century of peace, burst the revoca
tion of the Edict of X antes, to be followed by the brutal soldiery of Turenne 
ancl ::\Iontclas. Spires and "-orms, Heidelberg anc1 ::\Iannheim went down in 
flames. The electorate of Treves and the margrnYate of Baclen were covered 
with desolation. Such n·as the Palatinate and its fate. It is the story of our 
ancestors, yours and mine. 

FAMILY TRADITIONS. 

Dr. Dadd Diller, after seeing proofs of most of the matter published here
,vith, kirn11y writes to me in reference to the subjects discussed above as follows, 
under date of X ovember 1 \l, 187 7 :-

I think you are about correct in your hypothesis that the original Caspar 
Diller was one of the sc,·cn thousand that returne(l from England to the Conti
nent, and from thence migrated to America. But that he resided for some time 
in Holland prior to going to England, seems incontestiblc from the differences 
in the orthography of the name, and various other circumstances. However 
this may be, tradition has it, and I have often heard my aunts say so, that he 
married in England; and that when he went to the neighborhood of New Hol
land, and bought property, his wife had a limm apron full of silver. Taking 
all the evidence together, it appears that after his marriage in England he 
turnecl his face again toward his native land, whither he went with the seven 
thousand returning German emigrants; bnt that his wife, being of English 
origin, and unable to adapt herself to the language and customs of the Conti
nent, or, perhaps, owing to the unsettled condition of the country, they con
cluded to seek a peaceful abode in the new world. It also appears evident from 
your statement that the Han (Jean) Adam is synonymous with Philip Adam. 

In regard to the relationship between the New Holland, Hanover, and Ring-
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walt branclrns of the Diller family, and Yarious traditions of general interest, I 
have received the following st[lternents. :\fr. Charles Diller, "·ho, like myself, 
is a descendant of two branches of the Diller family, in a letter he sent to me 
from Sterlin§!:, Illinois, elated Dceember 8, 1875, says:-

" Of the oral family history, our grandmother Ringwalt (born Catharine 
Diller) was better posted than any person of my acquaintance. Some thirty 
years ago, while on a Yisit to Carlisle, she gave me a full, :rncl I believe a 
complete, history of the family, from the first emigrant clown to that time. I 
have always been imprcssetl with the thoroughness of her narrative. For a 
long time I rem.:mbcrecl the most of it, but don't now feel confident of m_v 
remembrance. 

"Aunt Betsy Diller (sister of Catharine Ringwalt) was well acquainted with 
the history, but her knowledge was not so full or perfect as grandmother's. 
They were the only persons who traced the relationship between the different 
families. 

"I have no written account of grandmother's history. 
it, the first Diller lived over towanls the 1Velsh :\lountain. 

As I now remember 
He had three sons. 

She gave their names; also the names of their children. One of the sons was 
the father of Peter Diller, my granrlfathcr (that is, Philip Adam Diller). One 
was the head of her family, that i~, her grall(]father (or Han :\Iartin Diller, son 
of Caspar). One was the head of the family li 1·i11g in Cumberland County and 
elsewhere ( that is, Caspar Diller, Jr.). ~he called that first Diller, Caspar." 

Other testimony concerning the relationship between the Hanover and X ew 
Holland branches is contained in the following extract from letters I received 
from Led A. Diller, son of Solomon Diller, of New Holland, dated New 
Holland, Xovember 11, 1875: "The Hanover Dillers we know all about here. 
They have visited here, and uncle Roland them. Their grandfather and my 
father were first cousins. They are in our direct line of Dillers." 

The following extract from a letter I reeeind from }Ir. Levi A. Diller, of 
New Holland, son of :\Ir. Solomon Diller, dated October 18, 1877, in reply to 
inquiries, cleared away doubts I had predously had as to whethe1· Philip Adam 
Diller from whom they are clesce11cled, was the son, or the grandson, of the 
immigating Caspar Diller. He says:-

"We fail to understand exactly the link wanting to connect our family with 
the Hanover branch. We have it plain enough here, and if the Hanover 
Dillers are descended from Caspar Diller, so is my father. I enclose you the 



names of Philip Adam Diller's sons, who came of age and were heads of 
families." 

This inclosure is as follol"l's :-
Philip Adam Diller had four sons, Adam, Leonard, Peter, Isaac:-
Adam had sons-Peter,' John, George, Adam. 
Leonard bacl sons-George, Jeremiah, Adam. 
Peter bad sons-Isaac, Samuel, Rolancl, Solomon, Levi. 
Isaac hacl sons-Jonathan, \\'illiam, Isaac, 

ancl by second ,vife hacl sons-Graybill, Adam, Amos. 
~fygramlmother Ringw:1lt, Solomon Diller, and Dr. David Diller are doubtless 

correct in their pre5umption that the Uanoyer ancl Xew Holl:111cl families are 
closely related. There is an exact :1greement, too, between my grandmother 
Ringwa1t·s st:1tement that one• of the t!Jree sons of the original Caspar Diller 
was the father of the Philip _\.cl:1m Diller from ,v!10m Solomon and Roland 
Diller are clescemlecl, ancl the statement of Solomon Diller that be is the first 
cousin of the grandfather of the H:rnowr Dillers. 

Another interesting statement is ginn below, from Peter Diller, of Cumberland 
County, one of the descendants of the Caspar Diller ,vho ,vas the son of the 
original Caspar Diller. I received from him a letter in X owmhcr, 1877, which 
embocliecl a revision arnl sc,·eral important additions to a statement he had 
made in writing to George \\'. Ringwalt in October, lSiG. As Urns amended, 
his account is as fol!o,vs:-

I will try to state as much as I know about our progenitors. In the first 
place, I begin with my great-gran(lfather and your mother's great-grandfather, 
who was Caspar Diller, from Germany, ,vho settled near :X ew Holland, Lan
caster County, Pennsylvania, and bought a place callccl Hole Place (Loch 
Platz), and was a shoemaker by tra(le, and got to he very wealthy. He lived 
to be near a hunclrecl years old, and had ten cliildren living when he died. The 
name of tlie oldest son was Philip Adam, and the seconcl son's name was Han 
Martin; and then Im had seven daughters-their names I do not know, but 
the names of their husbands ,vere Breckbill, Kei11er, Sweiger, Imboda, Croft, 

1 Peter married a sister of :Mrs. Jacob Ringwalt, and ·moved to Hanover. Therefore, 
Peter (of Hanover), Adam's son, and Solomon (of New Holland), son of the Peter who 
was the son of Philip Adam, were first cousins, and in tliis manner we trace our connec
tion with the Hanover Dillers. Everybody here is under the impression that Philip Adam 
was a son of Caspar. 
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Ensminger, and Sensabach. And, last of all, he had another son, and gave 
him his name, Caspar; and this Caspar was my grandfather, who came across 
the river, after he had five children, and lived in this (Cumberland) County, 
and died at the age of fifty-six years. His surviving family consisted of seven 
sons and fl ,·e daughters. Of the other two male tribes I do not know very 
much; but what I do know is this: that Philip Adam had a son called Adam, 
and this Adam had a son called Peter, and lived near Hanover, and was married 
to Anna :.\Iargaretta Diller, daughter of Adam Diller, his second cousin, which 
last-named Adam Diller was a son of the above-named. Han }Iartin, who was 
a son of the above-named Caspar Diller from Germany, bad, no doubt, a large 
family left, as well as the other two tribes; but I only know of four-your 
mother (.\Irs. Ringwalt), Anna :Margaretta Diller, l\Irs. Susanna Sheaffer and 
Betsy Diller, who lived to be eighty-four years old when she died, and was 
unmarried at the time of her death. :.\Irs. Ringwalt was the mother of eighteen 
children, fourteen sons and four Llaughters, who were all alive when Louis, the 
youngest, was twenty-two years old, and then :.\Irs. Strine died in her forty
seventh year. 

Caspar Diller, the youngrst child of Caspar Diller from Germany, emigrated 
from the vicinity of X cw Holland to Cumberland County, in the year 1772 or 
'73, when my father was five years old, aml he was the third child of this second 
Caspar Diller. What little I know of the original Diller family I have from 
my father. 

I have a deed in my possession, dated December lGth, l 7G9, of the sale of 
336 acres of land from Caspar Diller to his son Caspar. 

His signature: 
His 

C.ASP AR CED DEELOR. 
}fork. 

Sincerely yours, 
PETER DILLER. 

[It will he perceived that in the above signature the letters CED are substi
tuted for the x commonly used where a name is not written. A learned friend 
suggests that they are intended to represent the words Christus est Deus, or 
Christ is Goel; and this form may have been adopted by Protestants embit
tered by persecution, for expressing an idea analogous to that which led to the 
use of the X in signatures in Catholic countries.] 

2 
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DESCEXDA:XTS OF HAS ~L\._R'l'IX DILLER. 

Tlle matter in the preceding pages relates more particularly to the descen
dants of the t1vo sons of Caspar Diller, named Pliilip (Adam, and Caspar, Jr. 
In regard to the clcscell(bnts of t!Je other son of the immigrating Caspar, named 
Han ;\fartin, w·ho was the father of the Acbm Diller who w·as, in turn, tile 
father of .'.\Irs. Catharine Riug,rnlt, born Diller (n-ho was my grarnlmotller;, I 
haYe received the following iuformatiun. 

The date of tl1e birth or my grnmlmother, and her tbrcc sisters, was as 
follows: Anna .'.\Iargarctta Diller, born Xon•mber 20, I 773; Catharine Diller, 
born January 17, 17iG, tlietl in IS.':iS; Su~auua Diller, horn October 3, 1777; 
Elizabeth Diller, September 23, l 7SS. Jking informed that the elates of the Lirtll 
ant! tleatll of tlle parents of tllc Dillers, named al>oYe, were on their tombstones 
in the Lutheran gravryarcl in Xcw Uolhncl, to obtain those inscriptions, I 
wrote to ..'\ cw Holland, and obtained the following reply from LcYi A. Diller, 
son of Solomon Diller, datecl Xew Holland, January 1:2, 1S76. 

Below, find inscriptions on tomlistoues as requcc;tell. 

PHILIP ADA:'.11 DILLER, 
Born ,January 31st, 17,il ; 

Dieu December 27th, 1792; ageu ·H, 10, 27. 
1:--; nlDIORY. 

ELIZABETH DILLER, 
Wife of Adam Diller. 

Died January, 1842 ; Ageu 92 years. 
"1Yeep not for me, 
For all your tears are vain ; 
Prepare to meet your God, 
That we may meet again." 

The above is a correct copy of your great-grandmother's tomb; no date of 
birth, and no day of the montll is given. It is evident the stone was put up 
some time after her death, and Ly some one who did not know of the day, and 
nobody here has any record of her birth. 

[It is my individual impression that she died some years earlier than 1842, 
because I left X ew Holland in 1840, and I think she was dead before that 
time. J. L. R.J 
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The name Philip, also, is not recognizer1 on her tomb, merely Adam. .\[y 
father pointed the graves out to me, anr1 he e\'Cn ha<l forgotten, or did not 
know, his name was Pl.Jilip Adam, the same name as his grandfather. 

[I tl.Jink it probable his name was Adam, as it is so reported by Dr. David 
Diller, and so recorded on my great-grandmother Diller's tombstone, and so 
remembered by George -n-. Ring,,alt. J. L. R.J 

During a considerable portion of the life of this Adam Diller he owned and 
resided on a farm located lletwcen the Blue Dall and Cliurchtown, Lancaster 
County, Pennsylvania. I learned tliis fact from my uncle, George W. Ringwalt, 
who added tl.Jat my great-grandmother, Elizabeth Diller, drew her widow's 
dower from tlic purchaser of that farm for an unusually long period, about fifty 
years, according to the tombstone inscription. The presumption is also raised 
by the locality of this farm that the Dillcrs who now reside near Dlue .Ball and 
towards the vicinity of Chnrchtown, Lancaster County, were, like my great
grandfather Adam, descendants of the son of Caspar Diller, named Jean (Han) 
Martin. I mention this fac:t partly because one of the letters I received from 
Levi A. Diller, dated X ovem bcr ll, 18 i5, says: "Uncle Roland anc1 my father 
can account for all the Dillers around this section, except a family living about 
Churchtown, this county. They never could learn where they descended from. 
They never claimed any relationship. Both my father and uncle Roland have 
tried to fincl from what stock they were descended, but to this day have not 
succeeded in doing so. There is a link dropped in our own county. The family 
is an old one, too." 

In addition to the Ringwalt and Sheaffer descendants of Han or Jean Martin 
Diller, the HanoYer branch is also descended from Han Martin, through their 
maternal ancestor Anna Margaretta, 1rho married Peter, a descendant of Philip 
Adam. The Maryland Dillers, too, are descended from Han or Jean .Martin, 
through their ancestor John, who was the brother of Atlam, son of Han .:\Iartin. 
It is also exceedingly probable, if not absolutely certain, that the Lebanon 
Dillers are descendants of Han Martin, as "IYill be seen lly letters published. 
elsewhere. 

PHYSICAL CIIARACTERISTICS-:N"EW L\DIIGRANTS. 

I extract from Mr. Levi A. Diller's letters the following statements of 
general family interest, viz., speaking of the X ew Holland. recollections of the 
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Hanover branch, he says: "They are a family of ,·cry large stature. All their 
descendants, particularly the men, were of enormous strength. Some wonderful 
stories were told of their herculean deeds, such as loading a hogshead of sugar 
on a wagon, unassisted, in the clays when it was fashionable to haul by wagon 
all the goods between Philadelphia and Pittsburg; l10lcling a barrel of whiskey 
at arms' length and drinking out of the bunghole. ~Iy father says he remem
bers some of them well, and of striking stories told of their strength." 

A considerable number of the Dillers and descendants of the Dillers of the 
present and preceding generations are, and were, unusually strong, large, and 
bulky. The height of from six feet to six feet two inches, and a weight of from 
two hundred to three hundred pound-;, witll proportionate strengtll, has been 
by no means uncommon among any of the branches of the family . 

.Mr. Levi A. Diller also says: "There are other Dillers in Germany, and they 
are still coming to this country slowly. I met one fresll from there three or 
four years ago, in Sterling, Illinois. Having heard my name, and it being the 
same as his, he called on me. Ile had only bern in this country three or four 
months, and could speak no English. He was a young man and intelligent. 
He was very much disappointed on meeting me. He had expected to find one 
from Faderland, who could sympathize with him, and talk about Germany, and 
he had a very se,ere attack of home-sickness. He was a baker, and was travel
ling looking for work. Re had an uncle in Chicago. Ile did not know there 
was any family besides his own by the name of Diller in the wide world, and 
when I told him that in the county I came from the woods were full of them 
and their name was legion, he was struck with astonishment. . . I found the 
name in the Chicago, Illinois, Directory, while there once, of Julius Diller. I 
called on him, found him to be a German, a printer on a German paper. He 
took no interest in the name. The interview was short. This man was the 
uncle of my friend 1he baker, and had been in this country some twelve or 
fifteen years." 

I have been informed that the leader of Dodworth's band in New York, about 
1867, was a Diller, who had recently immigrated from Germany. A few years 
ago there was a Diller living in Scranton, Pennsylvania, who was also a recent 
immigrant. There are several Diners now living in Philadelphia, who immi
grated to this country from Germany about thirty years ago. 
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DEVOTIOX TO AGRIC"GLTl'RE-FIRST A~IERICAN HOMES 
OF CASPAR DILLER. 

During the last century, nearly all members of the Diller family were engaged 
in agriculture at various places within the townships of Earl, Leacock, and 
Salisbury, Lancaster County, where some of their descendants still reside. 
Many of them were skilful and industrious farmers, and deeply imbued with the 
earth thirst, as it has been called, which forms a leading feature of the character 
of the Pennsylvania Germans. 

In Governor Pownal's topographical description of various portions of North 
America, published in London in 1776, he made the following interesting refer
ence to the district immediately south of that in which the immigrating Dillers 
lived more than a century ago, and it is doubtless, to a great extent, also 
descriptive of their homes. Governor Pownal says: " There are amongst the 
hills into which this mountain (the Kittatinny) spreads itself, between the Susque
h:rnna and Schuylkill Rivers, to a breadth of from fifteen to thirty miles, several 
valleys. A succession of such, divided from each other by little hilly branch
ings of the main hills, run from Wright's Ferry, on the Susquehanna, to the 
Swedes Ford, near Norristown, on the Schuylkill, some two miles broad, some 
more. The lands are of a limestone, good farming soil. Every farmer has a 
limekiln, burnt for the dressing of his land, and they raise a great deal of 
wheat. The sides of the hills are covered with woods, the timber is generally 
oak, chestnut, and hickory. 'The first valley which the road from Philadelphia 
to Lancaster passes through, runs from the Swedes Ford to the middle branch 
of Brandywine Creek, and is about two miles wide. Hence the road runs slant
ing over three ascents and three rivulets, about thirteen miles, and comes to a 
second valley, which runs along the south side of the range, called Welsh 
Mountains, to Lancaster. Hence, it continues in a bosom of gently swelling 
hills, to Wright's Ferry, on the Susquehanna. These successions of valleys 
appeared to me, as I rode along them, the most charming of landscapes. The 
bottoms of the vales were full of cultivated farms, with houses, such as yeo
manry, not tenants, live in. These were busked up with gardens, and with 
peach and apple orchards all around them, and with every convenience and 
enjoyment that property and plenty could give to peace and liberty. My heart 
felt an overflowing of benevolence at the sight of so much, and such real 
happiness." 
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The local habitalion of the Dillers "·ho remained in Lancaster County a few 
years ago. in the adjoining to11nships of E:1rl, East Earl, Leacock, l'pper 
Leacock, an(l Salisbur.Y, confirms the supposition that they gradually remoyed 
over short distances, from a central point located a short clistltnce south of X ew 
Holland. 

In the Directory of Lancaster County, issued in 18G9, the names of the 
following Dillers remaining in E[lrl To'llnship arc published:-

Diller, Adam, farmer, X en· Ilollan(l. 
Diller, A mos, ,\. Diller & Co., X en• 

1Iollanc1. 
Diller, Edwin, merchant, Xew Holland. 
Diller, ,T amcs, farmer, 
Diller, J. Roland, farmer, " 
Diller, ~.[rs. Ann, "·iclow of 

Xcw Holbm1. 
Luther, 

Diller, X atlwnicl, farmer, X cw Holland. 
Diller, Rolanrl, Esq., sm·vcyor, Xew 

Hollnncl. 
DillPr, Solomon, farmer, Xcw Holland. 
Diller, \\'m. G., merchant, Xew Hol

lall(l. 

The record of citizens of East Earl Tmrnship at that time, embraces the 
following names:-

Diller, Elias, farmer, Dine Ball. 
Diller, George, farmer, Blue TI[lll. 
Diller, Graybill, " " " 
Diller, John, " " " 

Diller, Lcn·is, fa1 ,11er, X ew Holland. 
Diller, X ath:micl, gentleman, Goocl

ville. 

The record of citizens of Leacock Tom1ship embraces the name of Daniel 
Diller, drover, of Intercourse. 

The record of citizens of Salisbury Township embracrs the following names:-

Diller, Elizabeth, widow, S::ilisbury. 
Diller, George, proprietor G[lp Hotel, 

Gap. 

Diller, Isaac, farmer, South Hermitage. 
Diller, H. l\L, physician, Pequea. 

In the record of Upper Leacock, the name of John Diller, gentleman, of 
Leacock, was reported. 

The following interesting statements in a Jetter from Mr. Levi A. Diller, of 
Kew Holland, elated November 21, 1877, appear to be conclusive in regard to 
the first residence of the immigrating Dillers. The homestead referred to is, 
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I suppose, the Kinzer homestead, located between X ew Holland and the "\Velsh 
Mountain:-

" :.\-Ir. B. Frank Kinzer informs me there is on the ol<l homcsteacl a pear tree 
that his great grandmother on his father's sicle (who was Barbara, wife of 
Caspar Diller), brought with her from Germany about 1 i29. This tree was a 
graft from the original pear tree in Gennrrny, known as the Diller Pear. It 
bore an abundance of fruit until a few years ago, when it commenced to fail. It 
is now beginning to decny. She brought the tree or graft over in a trunk, one 
of those enormous trunks or chests, in which you could stow very comfortably 
two or more of the modern Saratoga trunks, and still le11se room for others." 

The locality of Loeb Platz or Hole Place, however, is nllcgecl by }fr. George 
W. Ringwnlt to be the farm on }Iill Creek, about one mile south of X cw Hol
land, on which .Adnm Diller lived and dic<l about 1835. Tlwre is a small 
family graveyard on this farm in which the immigrating Caspnr Diller ancl his 
son Han }fartin are buried. Further pnrticulars in regard to it will be found 
in the Appendix. It seems probable that Caspar Diller settled first on the 
Kinzer homesteaLl, nnd subsequently removed to allll died 011 the adjacent 
.A dam Diller farm ( Loch Platz). 

Dr. Diller Luther informs me tliat, about fifty years ago, he and Roland 
Diller, of New Holland, counted up about two hmHlred nnd fifty Dillers, and de
scendants of Dillers, tlien living at various places between the Conestoga, at or 
near Hinklctown on the north, nnd :\lill Creek on the south, and it was then 
believed tliat a very large portion of tlie bnd between tbese streams, at the 
points indicated, had belonged to various branches of tlie Diller family, and the 
families wi_th which they were intermarried. 

Love of agriculture was very lleeply implanted in my father, Samuel Ring
walt, and nothing could exceed the delight he felt in good crops, and in the 
careful attention to all the details of farming operations which lead to success. 
He received a premium, of a silver cnp, from the Chester County Agricultural 
Society, in 1859, for the best cultivatell and productive farm submitted for com
petition, and this incident is typicnl of the earnest devotion to agricultural 
pursuits wliich has cliaracterized many members of the family. Other illus
trations of this spirit are fumished by the tradition communicated to me by my 
father, that the grafts from which the Diller Pear (famous in the pomological 
annals of the country) has sprung, was brouglit to this country from Germany 
by the wife of the original immigrant, and by the additional fact that my 
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uncle, George ,r. Ringwalt, now li\'ing in the vicinity of Churchtown, Cumber
land County, near Allen P. 0., I.ms produced a new grape, highly appreciated 
by the proprietors of Cumhcrl:rnd County nurseries, which he has called the 
Lucky George; and by many incidents which are doubtless familiar to many 
of the Dillers, or tb.ci1' descendants of the present generation. 

POLITICAL, :;\fILITARY, PROFESSIOXAL, AXD BUSI:XESS 
RECORD. 

While devotion to agriculture was a leading characteristic of the family, and 
nearly all its members during many years after the first immigration, and 
while many of them still cultiv:tte the soil successfully, either in Lancaster, 
York, Ad:tms, Franklin, or Cumbcrbnd counties, Pennsylv:tnia, or in portions 
of :Maryl::md ancl Yirginia, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and other St:ttes, some of 
its branches were not slow to embark in other pursuits with the achancing 
diversification of American Industries. 

I know too little of the history of the family to attempt to do justice to these 
movements, and shall only recapitulate the few leading facts that have fallen 
under my notice. 

One of' the first members of the family to exercise a considerable influence in 
politics, was Peter Diller, the father of the X cw Holland branch. Re removeu 
to Lancaster City about the beginning of the present century, and after re
maining there a few years, returned to Kew llollaml. His influence with his 
large circle of relatives, friends, and acquaintances was eagerly courted by the 
rising young Lancaster politicians, and my father told me that one of the 
aspirants materially aided by his friendship was James Buchanan, during his 
first struggles to be made a member from Lancaster County of the State Legis
lature of Pennsylvania. During Buchanan's term as State legislator, one of 
his colleagues was my grandfather, Jacob Ringwalt, the husband of Catharine 
Diller, and it will be seen in the record herewith appended, that one of the 
descendants of the Dillers, at a later period, married a niece of James Buchanan. 
It is worthy of note, too, that the wife of Philip Adam Diller, born Ellmaker, 
was a member of the Ellmaker family, which has won distinguished political 
renown, partly explained elsewhere. 

During the second war with Great Britain, General Adam Diller, son of 
Leonard, took an active part as captain of a troop of cavalry, in connection 
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with the movement of Lancaster County militia to }Iaryland, for the protection 
of that State from inyasion, and tllese services facilitated his election as sheriff 
of Lancaster County, in 1827, and gave the bent to his tastes and proclivities 
that led to his appointment as Adjutant General of the State of Pennsylvania 
by Governor David R Porter, in 183!l, which office he held for six years. 

General Adam Diller's successor as Sheriff of Lancaster County was his first 
cousin, Adam Bare, son of .Anna }laria Diller, who married John Bare. Adam 
Bare was subsequently elected Commissioner of Lancaster County soon after 
his term of service as Sheriff had expired. His official career embraced service 
from 1827 to 1830 as Auditor, 1830 to 1833 as Sheriff, and 183! to 1837 as 
Commissioner. 

About, or shortly before, 1828, wlicn the Anti-}Iasonic excitement, wliich 
subsequently exerted a very important influence upon the politics of Lancaster 
County and the State of Pennsylvania, was gaining strei1gth, -Xew Holland was 
a central point of agitation, and Roland Diller, Esq., of that tmvn, was one of 
the most active participants in that movement. The following references to 
this subject arc made in a brief sketch in the Biographical History of Lancaster 
County, published in 1872: "Lpon the organization of the Auti-:\Iasonic party, 
}Ir. Diller was amongst the most prominent ancl active in tllat movement. He 
contributed acth·ely towards the cstablisliment of the first Anti-~Iasonic paper 
in tile county, anrl in all the political mo,·cments of his party he has ever 
maintained a leading position. He has frequently been mentioned for 
Congress, but he rather chose a life of retircmcut than one that brouglit witil 
it great sacrifices and responsibilities." 

Solomon Diller, his brother, was an attentiYe an(l respecterl member of the 
State Legislature dming the years 183G, 1837, 1838, and l83!l. 

My father, Samuel Ringwalt, was elected to scne one term as Brigade 
Inspector of Lancaster County, et1(1ing about 1837. Tllis office was considered 
important while the old militia system was rigillly enforced. Subsequently he 
was appointed Brigade Quarter-Master of the regiments of Pennsylrnnia Re
serves under command of General George G. Meade, and in that capacity 
rendered service in the early stages of tile late war, which won the highest 
encomiums from the Yietor of Gettysburg. Samuel Ringwalt also successively 
exercised considerable influence upon partisan movements in Lancaster and 
Chester counties, at various periods between 1828 and 1870. 

Of other descendants of the family ,vho have participated in politics, one of 
3 
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the most prominent was Joseph 13. Baker, wlio was Su)lerintenclent of the 
Columbia Railroad, before its s:i.le to the PcnnsylY:rnia RailroMl Company, 
ancl Collector of the Port of Philadl'lphia during Buch:i.nan's administration. 

Dr. Esaias Kinzer, granrlson of }[argarett[l. Diller, represcntccl Lancaster 
County in the State Senate of Pennsylrnnia, from 1852 to 1854 inclusive, and 
from 1857 to 1860. 

Isaac R. Diller, now residing in Chicago, Illinois, took an active part in the 
politics of that State, ancl in PcnnsylYania prior to his emigration to the West. 
He ,ms Chairman of the Illinois Democratic State Central Committee in 1856, 
and Consul to Bremen tl11ring the Buchanan administration. 

Dr. Diller Luther, of Reading, 1Ya,; a Collector of Internal ReYenue during 
the Lincoln atlministration, and is nmY agent of the I'enns_ylYania State Board 
of Charities. 

,Joseph C. Tii11g1rnlt, after a successful career as an acti ,·e and prominent 
merchant in Ci11cim1:i.ti, Ouio, is now (1877) }foyor of Clifton, Ohio. 

Peter Dilkr, clnring hi,; s"journ in Texas, 1y:i.s clcctctl ::\Iayor of Brenham, 
one of the flourishing town,; of th:tt State. 

It will be seen by the acL:ompanying rcl'ords that some of the members of the 
gentler brancll of Dillcrs have, by matrimonial alliances, l'onnectcd themselves 
1Yith se\'eral of thP most (listingnishcrl families of this country, notably the 
'\Yashingtons arnl :\larlisons. 0 ne also marrie(l a (lesccll(lant of General Pack
ett, of the Revolutionary Army; aml another one of the Reyolntionary soldiers 
,Yl10 was present at the surrrmlcr of Cornwallis. 

I believe, too, that the wife of Peter Diller, of X cw Holland, was a grand
daughter of Colonel .John Huber, a colonel of one of the battalions formed in 
Lancaster County in 1777, for senice in the ltcYolution. 

In George Lipparcl's Blanche of Brandy'll·ine, publisliecl about 1850, a stirring 
battle scene bas, as a leading character, :\l:ijor Diller, and the author, in a foot 
note, says: "The ~Iajor, Enos Diller (a relative of General Diller, formerly 
Adjutant-General of the State), was a brnxe soldier of the Revolution, and dis
tinguished himself at the battle of Brandywine." \fhen tuis statement was 
published, the author frequently saw General Adam Diller, and it was doubtless 
made on his authority. He callccl the attention of members of liis family to it, 
and said, "There is sometliing you should remember." 

In the Mexican 1f ar, ancl in various important military operations of the 
regular army, Captain Roland A. Luther, a graduate of ·west Point, partici-
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pated acti \·cly and honornhly; ancl his associates in the regular army had a 
very high opinion of his acquirements as a scientific soldier. Isaac R. Diller 
also served as a quartermaster, with the rank of captain, in the :\Icxican War. 

In the late war the H anornr branch of the Dillers were strongly represented 
by Cyrus Diller, Colonel of the iGth Ilcgiment Pennsylnrnia Volunteers; ,vil
liam S. Diller, who served as ~fojor; Luther Yumlt Diller, who scned as Cap
tain ancl was wounded in the battle of Coltl Harbor; and Simon J. Diller who 
served as Lieutenant. 

Two of the sons of ~Irs. Peter Fi!l,crt (born Diller), Henry :\I. and Roland 
D., entered the l"nion army :rntl ga\·e 11p their lives in the sen-ice of their 
country. Henry :\I. was captain of a company of ,d1ich Roland D. was a mem
ber, and they were killed in one of the battles on the Peninsula. 

lfm. R., son of General Adam Diller, sen-ed crcdit:tbly for three years in 
two cavalry rc>giment,; from Phihclelphia, fir;;t as a volunteer, aftenvanls as a 
commissioned officer. 

Levi A. Diller, of X cw Holland, sern·cl faithfully with one of the Lancaster 
regiments. 

,villiam Walker Camphell, of Topeka, Kansas, husband of the daughter of 
Catharine :\laxwell, born Hing,rnlt, sernd vdth (li~tingnished gallantry through
out the war as an officer of one of the \Vestern artillery regiments. I think it 
was from Illinois, and that he entered the service as a captain and rose to be a 
colonel. 

I have understood that one or more of the sons of Lydia Amos, born Ring
wait, sen-ed in Ohio regiments cluring the late war, but have never Leen able to 
learn particulars. · 

Sam nel Ring,rnl twas at the on tset of the con test quartermaster of the brigade 
commanded by General George G. :\feade, and two of his brothers, Louis and 
Levi B., were 'Gnion soldiers. One of them, Louis Ringwalt, gave up his life 
in a gallant discharge of his duty near \Vinchcster, ,¥irginia. There were 
doubtless many othei· partieip::mts in the late struggle, of whose services I have 
received no information. 

Some served voluntarily or involuntarily on the Southern side. Peter Diller 
was pressed into home-guard service in Texas; and Allam Bare, another de
scendant of the Dillers, who was a skilful lll<'clrnnic and engineer, was obliged 
to superintend a large manufoctory in Alabama, in which shovels and tools 
were made for the use of the Confederate Army. 
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One of the descendants of the Diller family, Samuel Houston Baker, is a 
Commander in the rniteo States X avy. He was commissioned as Lien tenant 
:\larch 12, 18G8, rrml commissioned Lieute1rnnt Commander December 18, 1868. 

The list of dergymen who are descended from the Dillers, embraces the 
nrrmes of Rev. John Brrker Clemson, an Episcoprrl clcrgymrrn of Cbymont, 
Dchware; Rev. Jacob\\'. Diller, rector of St. Luke's Church, Brooklyn; Rev. 
Alonzo P. Diller, rector of St. John's Church, :\fariettrr, Pennsylrnnia; Rev. 
·w alter X orth; and ReL Simon Diller, of the -United Brelhren denomination, of 
Churchtown, Cumhcrbncl County. 

Smnuel Diller, who recently died nerrr Dillsburg, built a church on his farm, 
in "·hich he frequently conducted religious serYices, and he made the building 
free to clergymen of all denominations. 

Samuel Diller, of Hanover, took a prominent part in the construction of tbe 
Hanover Branch Railroad, commencetl in 1 S::i 1. 

The list of ec1itors, authors, am! "Titers emlirnccs :\Iiss Kate Barton (now 
:\Irs. Xeilson), Isaac TI. Diller, G. n. Porter Tiing,Yalt, \Yillirrm "\Y. Davis (of 
Sterling, Illinois), Adam llenry Diller (now decerrsed), }!rs. Lydia A. D. 
Zell, daughter of the late "'illiam Diller, of Lanerrster, and J olm Luther 
Ringwalt. 

In the medical profcssio11, Dr. John Luther, husbancl of Elizabeth Diller, and 
her son, Dr. John\\'. Luthrr, bborccl long anc1 successfully. The list of other 
physicians of the family embraces Dr. 2\brtin Luther, of Reading, Pennsylvania; 
Dr. David Diller, 110w practising at York Sulphur Springs; Dr.Joseph Morritz 
Diller, of Ohio; Dr. Samuel Ringwalt (m.r brother, now dea<1), who formerly 
practised at :Sew Holland; Dr. H. ~I. Diller, of Pequea; Dr. John Diller, of 
Westminster, Maryland (deceased); Dr. Charles H. Diller, of Double Pipe 
Creek, Carroll County, Maryland; Dr. Washington II. Baker, of Philadelphia; 
Dr. John R. Diller, of Lehigh County, Pennsylrnnia; Dr. Winfield Scott 
Yundt, of X cw Holland; Dr. Esaias Kinzer ( <leceasecl), who p;·actisell medicine 
in Lancaster County for a number of years previous to his election as State 
Senator; Dr. w·rnonghby Walling, of Louisville, Kentucky, who was, at one 
time, a member of the Faculty of the Medical University of that city. 

One of the most eloquent and able lawyers and distinguished judges of the 
State, Hon. George 1Y. Barton, was the husband of Miss Elizabeth Clemson, 
now Mrs. Barton, a descendant of Philip Adam Diller. Her daughter, Kate, 
married Thomas Neilson, a lawyer already eminent at the Philadelphia bar, 
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whose talents promise to advance him to the front rank among the orators of 
the day. George ~-ashington Baker "·as at one time judge of one of the courts 
of San Francisco. Ste,rnrt Leidich, Esq., of Carlisle, u member of the Cnmber
land County I3ar, is a descendant of the Diller family, through the second 
Caspar. A clescel1(lant of Philip Aclam Diller, viz., Horace Rolaml, is a mem
ber of the Berks County Bar. So, also, is Horace Yundt, and his brother 
Harry is a member of the Lancaster County Bar. 

Thomas G. Clemson, a descendant of :\largaretta, daughter of Philip Adam 
Diller, devoted his early life to scientific pursuits. He 1vas the first American 
who gracluatecl at the scllool of mines in Paris. Fot· many years he represented 
the United States at Belgium. 

In general business, the iron industries of the State have engrossed the 
labors, for many years, of <lesccnclants of the Baker branch of the Diller family, 
and at one time Rolancl Diller, Esq., of X ew Holland, was interested in tlle 
snme pmsuit. Dr. Diller Luther nml his brother, Peter D. Luther, were exten
sively engaged for some years in coal mining in Scllnylkill County, Penn
sylvania. 

So m::my clesccnclants of the family have been extensively and successfully 
engage,] in mercantile and mechanical pnrsuits of nearly ti.II kinds, that if the 
list couhl be re1'Hlcred comph•te it would expaml over a large proportion of the 
honest and gninflll occupations of the ngc. 

In the migrations of the family nt least two of those who went to California 
were successful in bnsincss tllerc. One was J. Vogan Diller (now deceased;, 
son of "William Diller, of th_e vicinity of ~ew Holland; ·and the other was a 
member of the Hanoyer branch, whose <leath is recorded in the following 
obitnary notice, pnblishcd in the Hanover Spectator of J nne 13th, 1877: "On 
Friday morning last the sad intelligence was receivec.l here of tile death of 
our esteemed former townsman, Isaiah P. Diller, Esq., at his residence at 
Dividing Creek, 11car Rehobeth, X orthumbcrlal1(1 County, Virginia, on ·wed
nes<lay morning, from an attack of paralysis, superinclucecl by a heavy sprain 
received a few days previous while assisting a neighbor in lifting some weighty 
articles of merchandise. ~fr. Diller was the second son of the late Samuel 
Diller, Esq., of our town, and was a most genial and estimable gentleman, en
joying the lligh esteem and confidence of all who knew him. About twenty
two years ago Mr. Diller left here for California ancl British America, where he 
amassed quite a handsome fortune in golc.1 mining. In 1864 he returned here, 
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nnd marrying, renrninecl a number of years, until a few yenrs since having 
purchaser! a magnificent estate in Xortlrnmberland County, Yirginia, facing 
that noble sheet of water, Chesapeake Day, remo,·rcl tliillwr witli his family, 
\Yhcre lie dispense\] his hospitnlity ,Yitl1 that ladsh libernlity and gentlemanly 
courtesy for which all of his family arc pronrbial. He was in the very prime 
and Yigor of life, being nge(l nbout fifty years, and his sudden cutting off has 
caused a general feeling of sadness mnong his many frienrls. G rcen be his 
memory!'' 

"\Yhile none of the Diller famil.1·, of ,Yhorn I Jrnye any knmYle<lge, ha Ye acquired 
Yery great fortunes, n number of them ha Ye necumulntecl considcrnble w<:oalth; 
few haYc suft'erecl the direst eYils of poYerty, nnd I neyer heard of any who 
were arraigned for cli.•grneeful crimes. In their dny and generntion, ancl their 
Yaried positions, they linYe Lorne au honornlJle arnl useful part in the great 
bnttlc of life, and the mnin liocly of the present generntion, of whom I have any 
person;1] kno,dcdge, nrc ncditablc reprcsentatiYes of the s\mcricnn a<hnncement 
of this crn. 

The women of the fomil_,·, espcei;1lly those of the older brnnches, of ,d1om I 
know most., an(] some of their dcscernlnnts, deserve infinitely more credit than 
it is in my power to give. for the faithful, industrious, prniscworthy, nncl irre
pronelwblc nrnnncr in whicl1 they haye clischar~cd nil trne ,rnmanly duties. As 
wives they ·were moclC'ls of reetitll(]e nrnl propriety, nml true helpmntcs. As 
widows, charged 'iYith the res]Jonsibility of leading youug families through the 
perils of chilclhoocl, they clisplnycrl n heroism thnt eoultl not be too highly 
praised. As claughters nncl sisters they were sclf-snerificing, and serviceable to 
all who had claims upon their aill, or within the circle of their influence, to an 
extent tlwt commancls my llenrtfelt admiration. These remarks nre particularly 
true of my two grnnclmotl.icrs, born Dillen;; of the widowed sisters of my 
granclmotl.ier Lutter; of my mother; of some of my cousins, notnbly of Mrs. 
Cntharine Mnxwcll, of To]Jekn, Knnsas; nrnl of my sister, Louisa C. Ringwalt: 
and if similar traits haye been clisplnyecl by all the femnle rncmbers of the family 
it has better reason to be proud of its \Yomcn tlrnn its men, l10wewr highly they 
mny justly be esteemed. [One of the lady members of the family insists that 
I shall mnke this ad(lition here: "It can be truthfully said of them (the men) 
that they are proverbially kind and :i.ttentiYe in their homes, excellent providers 
for tlieir families, and zenlous ad rncates of the education of their children."] 



CASPAR DILLER'S DESCENDANTS. 

Dr. David Diller also fnrnishec1 me a genealogical chart, and from it and 
other sources, I compile the following:-

FIRST GEXERATIOX. 

CASPAR DILLER, Senior, born in Alsace, about IG70 or 1675. Died at Loch 
Platz, Lancaster County, Pennsyhania, about 1770 or 1775, aged 100 years, 
nearly. 

SECOXD GEXER.A. TIOX. 

1. Philip Achm Diller. 
2. Je::in (Han) ::\Iartin Diller. 
3. Caspar Diller, Jr.; 

and seven daughters, whose huslJand's names were Keiner, Croft, Sweiger, 
Breckbill, Inbocla, Ensminger, and Scnsabach. 

THIRD GEXER.A.TIOX. 

1. Philip Adam Diller hatl a son named Adam, besides other sons and 
daughters. [A full list of these descendants is given hereafter u11cl0r the head 
of Philip Adam Diller.] 

2. Jean (Han) ::\Iartiu Diller had n son Adam, a son John, and perhaps other 
sons and c1aughters. 

3. Caspar Diller, Jr., hacl seven sons anc1 five daughters, named Caspar, 
:Martin, John, Davicl, Benjamin, George, Solomon, Elizabeth, Catharine, :Mag
dalene, Juliana, Christiana; one of the daughters ,ms :Mrs. Frederick Myers, 
and another ::\lrs. George Diehl. 

FOURTll GEXERATIOX. 

1. Adam Diller, son of Philip Adnm, had three sons, Peter, Adam, John, and 
a daughter, Catharine; who became }lrs. Grove. 
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2. Adam Diller, son of ,Je[ln (J-fan) :Hartin, was twice married, first to a 
Fessler, and second to Eliznucth Drown. 

It is from this brnnch of the Caspnr Diller family that I (J. L. Ringwalt) 
am descended on my father's side, [lml I personally know of three of the 
clanghtcrs of this Adam Dillci·, as well as his second ,vifc, Lorn Elizaueth 
Brown, who died while I was a child residing in X ew Holland. These daughters 
were: l. Catharine, wl10 married Jacob Ringwalt, aml became the mother of 
fourteen sons ancl four daughters (one of the sons being my father, Samuel 
Ringwalt); 2. Susanna, who became the -wife of Adam Sheaffer, and hrul one 
(l:wghter, who became }Irs. ::\Iary Jacobs; 3. Elizaheth, who never married. 
There was, besides, another daughter by the first marriage, Annn ::Margaret, 
or l\Iarg[lretta (Peggy), who married the Peter Diller, her second cousin, from 
whom the Hanover Dillers are clescencled. 

John Diller, brother of the aLoH-mentionecl J .. cbm, lived in the Yicinity of 
Clrnrchtown, Lancnster County, and George\\-. Ring1valt says font he and his 
wife and some of his tlaughters are Luried in the Lutheran granyard at Xew 
Holl:rnd, near or by the side of the grave of his brother Adam Diller. George 
,Y. Ringwalt also recolleds that one of his daughters, named :\Iagclalenc, mar
ried Simon :\fentzer, arnl that he hrrd two otlter claughtcrs, one of whom was 
named Elizabeth, who married Joseph \\·eaver, aml another named 1Iary, "\\·ho 
died mrnrnrried. It also appears, from letters received by Dr. DaYid Diller, in 
August, 1877, from members of the :\Iarylancl family of Dillers, that they are 
all clescende<l from the above-mentioned John Diller, and that the list of his 
descemlants incl u<1ecl several sons as well as daughters. John Diller, of ::\fount 
Pleasant, Marybnd, in a letter, datecl August 23, 1877, says: I rrm related to 
1Irs. Simon :\Ientzer, of ::\Iaryland, she being my father's sister. My father's 
name was Martin. John Diller, son of Hrrn ::\Iartin, Imel three sons, as well 
as I can recollect, though he may haYe had one or more that diecl young. 
The three I have reference to were Adam, ::\fartin, and John, nml he had four 
daughters, viz., :\Iagcblene :Mentzer, Hetty Snecler, Polly ( or :\Iary) Diller, and 
Betsy ( or Elizabeth) Diller. Martin Diller (the youngest) was my father. 
Therefore my genealogy is as follows: John Diller, son of Martin Diller, who 
wns a son of John Diller, who was a son of Han :\fartin Diller, who was a son of 
Caspar Diller, the first Diller in America. My father, Martin Diller, had four 
sons, viz., Levi, Jacob, John, and William H. Diller (who is now dead), and 
two daughters, who are now living, viz., Mary Spurrj.er and Louisa Wright. 
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LeYi Diller's address is Green Centre, Xoble County, Indiana. Jacob Diller's 
aclclress is :\fount Pleasant, Frederick County, :\IarylarnL ::\fary Spurrier's 
address is ,Johns\'ille, Freclerick County, Maryland, and Louisa \Yright resides 
near Eureka, Kansas. :\I::trtin Diller remo,·ecl from ::\Iusselrnan's farm, adjoin
ing \Yilliam Bachman's form, near X ew IIollaml, Lancaster County, to Johns
Yille, Frederick County, ::\Iaryland, in 18:28. Adam Diller, ::\Iartin's brother, 
and a son of John Diller, died a few months before I was born. He had a son 
John, who was educated to be a physician by his gramlparents on his mother's 
side, and who died at about the age of G7 or GS. A few years ago his widow 
liYed in \Yestminster, 1brybncl. I haYe six sons and one daughter living. 
Dr. Charles H. Diller is my oldest son. He is married, and lives at Double 
Pipe Creek, Carroll County, ::\I::tryland. :\fy other children are unmarried. 
Dr. Charles II. Diller also states that he was born in October, 1851, that he 
gracluatccl at :\farylancl l:"nh·crsity, Baltimore, in .March, 1872, and has been 
practising medicine for nearly six ye:irs. 

The following letter, written on X ovembcr 15, 1877, by :\Ir. John Diller, of 
Leb:mon, Pennsylvania, suggests the query whether the John Diller of the 
vicinity of Chnrchtown, from whom he is (1escem1ed, is not the John Diller who 
was the progenitor of the ::\Iaryland branch described aboYe, and the brother of 
Adam, progenitor of the !Ungwalt famil~·. It will be noticcl1 that the coin
cidence of names of the children of the ,John TlillC'r or J olm Dillers, from whom 
the ::\faryland and Lebanon families arc respectively descended, is so striking 
that it strongly inclicates a common origin. Jol.J.n Diller, of Maryland, says his 
grandfather John had three sons ( and may have had more) named .A.dam, }far

t in, and John, and four daughters, named 1Iagdalene, Hetty, ::\Iary, and Eliza
beth, while J olm Diller, of Lebanon, says his grandfather had eight children, 
named Michael, John, Adam, Martin, Elizabeth, ::\Iary, and two others. The 
letter of John Diller, of Lebanon, is as follows:-

J ohn Diller, from whom "l"l"e are descended, lived a number of years ago on 
the Conestoga, one mile from Churehtown, Lancaster County, adjoining the 
Pool Forge. He bad eight children: ~liehacl, John, Adam, Martin, Elizabeth, 
l\fary, and two others. Micliael married and removed to Dauphin County. 
John married Stuch's daughter, and lived in Duchmanstown. .A.dam married 
:;\Iargaret :Mark, of Lebanon, :md had four children: Justina, John (myself), 
David, and Mary. Justina married J. Roedel, of Lebanon, and had eight 
children. I married Elizabeth Seltzer, of J ouestown, and had eight children. 

4 
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David married Aun :::\fotthi::is, of 'iYcstminster, and h:u1 four. After the death 
of Justina, :::\[ary married J. Roedel, and lrnd one child. I was !Jut five years 
olrl when my father (Adam) died, whieh accounts for my kno,ving so little of 
his family record. 

3. .Martin Diller, son of Caspar Diller, Jr., married first ..\liss Immel, of 
Chaml1erslrnrg, and their only child was named Eliza. After tlte death of ti.tis 
first wife he married :\I iss Young, ". ho became the mother of three sons and 
six daughters, the sons being named l\lartin, l'eter (who is presumably the Peter 
Diller whose statement is pu lilishcl1 cl sew here), and Joseph, and the daughters 
Mary, Anna, Catharine, ltcbeeca, Leah, ancl Juliana. 

4. Samuel Diller, who died sume time ago near Dillsburg, was also of the 
fourth generation, tllruugll one of the clescendan ts of Caspar Diller, Jr.; and Dr. 
Josepll :::\Iorritz Diller, of Aslllaml, Oliio, was a son of Benjamin, another son 
of Caspar Diller, Jr. 

Of this Samuel Diller tile eretlitalllc fact is relatec1 that he built a church on 
his farm near Dilbburg, free to ministers of all denominations, in 1vhich he 
frequently exllorted. 

FIFTH GEXElU.TlOX. 

1. Peter Diller (son of ~\.dam Diller) who married Anna :Margaretta Diller, 
his second eousin, and became the progenitor of the Hanover branch of tbe 
Diller family, had four sons and five c1augllters, viz., Adam (no issue), Peter 
( no issue), Daniel, Samuel, Anna ( married to Alleweit ), A. :\[argaretta (mar
ried to Grelle), Salome (single), Catharine (married to Johns), and Elizabeth, 
married to :\1arshall. 

Tile Hanover Spectator of July 4, 1851, has the following notice of the death 
of the Mr. Daniel Diller, named above:-

Died, on Wednesday morning last, July 2, 1851, in the vicinity of Hanover, 
after several months' severe affliction, Mr. Daniel Diller, aged 56 years, 1 month, 
and 9 days. Thus bas passed away from our midst one of our most estimable 
citizens. Few men have been able to maintain a more consistent and upright 
course for strict integrity in every department of life. His last moments were 
eminently peaceful, and in the full possession of his faculties, and in the enjoy
ment of the clearest assurance of his readiness for a change. He leaves a wife 



:rntl seYeral children, with many rel:ltiYes antl friencls, to mourn their irreparable 
loss, but they sorrow not as those who hani no hope. 

:\Ir. Daniel Diller's widow, Anna, dietl ,June 1, 185-1, agell 52 years, 3 months, 
:rncl 10 clays. 

Of the Samuel Diller, son of Peter, of Ilanon:r, nnmecl al1ove, the follo,Ying 
incident in connection with the comm0ncl·ment of work on the Hanoyer Rail
road, on ::\larch 20, 1851, is pnhlished in the Local History of HanoYer, by 
Josepll S. Gitt: "First appearerl the president of the board, .\Ir. J. Forney, on 
whose shoulder a shonl ,Yas graccfull_\- resting. Then came .\Ir. Samuel Diller, 
a director, be::cring the brother implement, the pick. His portly fignre gaye 
ample assurance of the Yigor he ,,ulJscqnently dispbycd. To .\fr. 
Diller belonged the glory of wielding the first pick-to him is due the renown 
of beginning the ::cctual constrnction of the Hanover Branch Railro::ct1. 
The comp:rny returned to trJ\n1, anrl were ::ccldressed by .\Ir. Gomler, the con
tractor, ::end by .\Ir. Diller." 

2. A(lam Diller ("on of Atbm Diller) lwcl tl1rec sons, .Adam (no issue), Peter 
(has issue), a1Hl Euos ( hal'helor) ; a11tl four claughtcrs, :i" aomi (married to 
Herr), Julia (m::cnietl to Dietrid1), who cliccl a few years a,go, ALigail (single), 
ancl Diana, ,rho nrnnie<l Iluon:-r, both now cleccasecl, lc:1\'ing two sons. 

3. John Diller (son of ,\dam Diller) had two sons, ,John (who has issue), and 
:i"athaniel ("·ho has i~•ue I; :ti](] daughters (whose names arc not gh·en). 

4. Catharine (daughter of A<lam Diller), who became .\Irs. GroYe, hacl a, 
daughter named ,\lary, who nrnniecl .\Ir. George Basehoar. 

5. Joseph Diller, of Cumlierlancl County, son of :\hrtin, who was the son of 
Casp::cr Diller, ,Jr., had three sons: Edwin (marrie(l), Oli\·cr (single), Augustus 
( clcml), ancl fonrtccn daughters, whose names ha\'e not been furnished to me. 
One of J os0ph's sisters (Anna) wrrs the wife of Daniel Diller, of Hrrnover, and 
mother of Dr. Davi<l Diller, of York Sul phm Springs. It is proba,ble tlwt other 
brothers :11Hl sisters of J oscph Diller hrrve clcscenclants, whose na,mes hrrYe not 
been furnished to me. 

6. Of the clcscencl:-tnts of the children of Adam Diller (in the fifth generation 
from Ca,spar) there are first, the chil<lrcn of Anna :Margaretta, who became the 
wife of Peter Diller, and who are cnumeratecl above; second, Mrs. Sheaffer, who, 
accorcling to my recollection, had but one child, rr daughter, who became Mrs. 
Mary Jacobs; ancl third, Catharine, who became Mrs. Ringwalt, and who had 
fourteen sons ancl four daughters, viz., Elizabeth (dead), Isaac (dead), Catha-



rine (dea<1), Samuel ( born in X ew H oll:rnd, J nly 14, 1799, died at Downingtown, 

:'.\fay 13, 187 5 ), Cyrus, <1ierl Dc,eem ber, l SG 2, Ly<lin, <lend, J ncob, Diller, die<l 
December 23, 1871, ngecl r,·5, \Yillinm, <1ie<l :'.\[ny Ir,, 1871, in his G4tb year, nnd 
Clrnrles (twins), Joseph Clarkson, George \\'., :'.\1argnret A., Levi B., Amos, 
Henry L. (clie<l December I 7, 18iG, aged G2 years), llnYi<l, am1 Louis (who 
was a member of Sherirlan's celebrated cnvalry force, and after engaging in 
forty-two skirmishes ancl engngements, was killed near ·winchester, consistently 
ending a brilliant ancl courageous career in branly dcfem1ing an ambulance 
of wounded men). 

[All the sunh·ing members of the Ringwalt family name.cl abon resille in 
Cumberland County, C'xcept Amos, who ]ins in L:.mcaster City, am1 ,Joseph C., 
who resides in all(] is mayor of C!irton. 11enr Cin('innati, Ohio. George and 
Charles live near Clrnn:htown, their post-oilier nddrc.ss being Allen P. 0., and 
1Iargnr0t, Led, ,focob, and D:tYid liYe i11 Carlble. Their father, Jacob Ring
walt, husband of Cathnrine lliller. "·a,; the son of ,focob Ringwalt who emi
grated to Lancnstcr County, from \Yurtem lwrg, ". here the family is still nume
rous, lal1(1ing at Philadclphin, SepternlJcr 2-l, 1753. The immigrating Jacob 
Ringwalt married I3arb:ua \Yngner, am1 had three sons namerl ,Jacob, :Martin, 
and George. George dierl when ninetef'u yenrs of age, about 1771, ancl was 
buried in the gra,·eyanl attached to ,Seldomridge's church. :'.\lartin li\·ecl on a 
farm near Churchtown, Lanc:1stc•r County. He married :Uiss Diffenderfer, and 
hacl children namecl Aun (who manied :'.\fr. Dender, aucl now lives at an ad
vanced age in Xew Holland), Jacob (,Yho marriecl and lir.d issue, but is now 
dcacl), George (died ,Yithout issue), \Yilliam (who married :1nd had issue, but is 
now dead), John ( di eel ·without issue), )Iargaret ( cleacl), Reuben (no issue), 
l\Iartin (no issue), Levi (married), David (rnarrie\l), Elizabeth, who married 
'William Smith of Xew Holland ancl is now dea<1, Catharine, ,.-ho married Mr. 
Rutter and is now deacl, :'.\Iary (diell without issue). All the deceas<:d members 
of the family are l,uriecl in the graveyard attached to the German Reformed 
Church in Xew Hollal](l. After lh·ing in the vicinity of Xew Holland until 
1825, on a large farm in the eastern end of that town, and being elected colonel 
of a militia regiment, and member of the State Legislature, Jacob Ringwalt 
the second went to Cumberland County in 1825, to take charge of sixteen farms 
of several hull(lrecl al·res each, belonging to the immense estate of Judge Dun
can; and one of these farms, on which bis family lived, was the farm subse
quently owned by Judge "ratts, Commissioner of Agriculture, long noted for 
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having the largest barn in the eniterl Strrtes. He f1ied December 24, 1828, in 
his sixty-third year. His "llife survh·erl him nearly thirty years, dying ::\farch 
27, 1858, after <1ischarging with great irnlustry aml skill all the duties that had 
been imposed upon her during a useful anil eventful life. At the time of her 
death she was in her 83<1 year, nnd sixteen of her children -were then liYing. 
Her grarnlchildren then numbered eighty-four, so that ~he hafl one hunclrccl and 
two descendants during her own life, without counting her great-grandchildren. 

Of Samuel Ringwalt, who is buried in X orthwood Cemetery, near Don·ning
town, n number of obituary notices were pnhlished in the journals of Philadel
phia, Chester, and Lnncnstcr counties. I extrnct the following from the notice 
in Forney's Prr.ss: "Deceased in early life took a prominent part in the affairs 
of Lancnster, his natiYe county, where he fillecl many positions of trnst ancl 
responsibility; and ::ilso scn·ed ns <leputy sheriff and bl"ignde inspector. His 
d11tics in this connection brought him ]Jrominently before the pulJ]ic, ,d10 
highly esteemed him for the genial co11rte~y of his manner, ancl the staunch 
integrity of his character. In 1840 Colonel Ringwalt remover] to Chester 
Connty, where he has since continnonsl.,· rcsirle<l, save when his c1utics as 
brigade quartermaster nnder the gallant ::\Icade caller1 him to the ficl<l in cle
fmce of his country. "\Yith Hon. ,John Hicknrnn, lately deceaserl, :1ml other 
clistinguishec1 men of Chester Count.,·, Colonel Ringwalt took n prominent part 
in protesting against the outrage attempted to be pnpetrnle<l by the passage 
of the Lecompton bill. He was a patriot in the fullest sense of the term, a 
vnlnecl and respectetl citizen, ::iml a sncces~ful, practical farmer. In all the 
relations of life-as friend, parent, and counsellor-Colonel Ringwnlt gave 
evi<lence of the trnest manhoorl, and justly deserved the high reputation he 
had so well earnecl." Col. John "\V. Forney, then in Europe, writing home 
to The Press, after receiyiug intelligence of the c1eath of my father, referred 
to "his deep int8rest in scientific agricultme, his devotion to his State and 
country, ancl especially his experience in the war, when in his sixtieth year 
he entered the Union army, am\ servc<l honorably in a most responsible posi
tion. Ile was the type of the best condition of a Pennsyh-ania farmer. Down 
to the day of his death his fonclness for books and society, his earnest cle,·otion 
to the development of his town and country, and his advnncecl views in every
thing relating to the improvement and cultivation of the soil, were actively 
maintained." 

The Chester County J1:;{fersonian, in a yery kind and extended notice, said: 
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"Of strong anrl nrnssile physique :me! noble bearing, his men till qualities seemed 
to partake of the powerful orgilnization of liis lJodily power:3. Decicled in the 
maintenance of, ilnd mode of nrnuif'csting, his opposition to ,Y!wtcYcr encountered 
bis <lisilpprolJation, both in respect to JJUlllic nnd prh·nte nffairs, Col. Ilingwalt 
preserver] a heart susccptilJle of the kindest impulses, rr]](l tlic warmest ilttilch
mcnts. Few men exllibited grciltcr detestation of pretence ilncl deceit. As a 
citizen, he WilS a useful man, posscs~ing a wcll-!Jabncecl mind, :rncl the capacity 
to express his Yicws in a terse :rnd forcible mmmcr, both iu conversation and 
with liis pen. As il politician he ,Yas an Cilrncst and aetiYc supporter of tlie 
Dernocrntic party until cluring tl1e political contl'st of 1S5S, nt ,yJJicli time a 
diYision occnrrerl iu both the politicill partif's, Colonel Hing,rnlt Yigorously 
supported the late Hon. John JiiC"kman. As a friell(l, he wns always faithful 
and trnc-ns :lll oppolleJJt he H"as er111all,r positi,·e in showing hostility to indi
viduals, ancl to those ads whicl1 fai!e(l to meet with his ap1n·o,·nl."] 

The clcscemfants of the Jolin !Jillcr, of Chmehto,rn, who was the brother of 
Adnm Diller, nnd tile grandson of tile first Caspar, in this ancl later generations, 
arc mentioned in the letters illrcady printe(l from members of the .\faryland and 
Lebanon families of Dillcrs, but tl1ey 11·ill be rccapitulnterl, as far as known, on 
the theory that thC'y arc all descendants of tile John Diller 1,llo "·as one of the 
sons of Han .\Tartin. Of tlie .\I:irylarnl branch there is, in the fifLh generation, 
Louis:t 'iYright, of Eurl'ka, Kansas; ,\far_r ~[Jll!Ticr, of ,Johnsdllc, ?lbrylancl; 
'\\'illiam lI. Diller ( dcacl) ; John Di lier and Jacob Diller, of .\1 t. Pleasant, 
::\fory!ancl; and Levi Diller, of Urccn Centre, XolJle Count.Y, Irnliilna. Of the 
Lelrnnon branch there is, in the flfth generntion, tile children of Acfam, to wit, 
Justina, John (now living in Lebanon), DaYi(l, and ,\fory. 

7. Of the descendants in the fonrth generation th-rongh Caspar Diller, Jr., 
name(l alJoye, the following information is gh·en: ,\fart in hacl one daughter; 
Peter is a bnchelor; Joseph liad a number of children, one of whom is named 
Edwin; Eliza married Mr. Bollinger, from ::\1issouri, ilnd has several sons; 
Mary married i\lr. Leic1ich, rrnd has two sons, named Adam ::M. and Diller J.; 
Anna married Daniel Diller, from Hanover; Rebecca married Mr. Black, and 
has a daughter named Salome; J uliilna married ,\Ir, Elbert. 

8. Samuel Diller, one of the descendants in the fourth generation through 
C:tspar Diller, Jr., left three sons named-Simon, who is a l'nitcd Brethren 
minister at Churchtown, Samuel who resides at the old home near Dillsburg, 
and Cyrns, who removed to ::\fichigan. 
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SIXTH GE~ER_\. TIOX. 

1. Of the clescencbuts of Peter ancl .Anna }Iargaretta Diller, in the sixth gene
ration from the original Caspar Diller, the following information is ginn: 
Daniel (of the fifth gener::ition) 11·ho marriecl .Anna (a descendant of Caspar 
Diller, Jr.), lrncl sons namc(l-,\.rlam (no issue), Isaac ( no issue), Peter )[ar
t in (no issneJ, Emanuel, D,ixid, Lewis, ancl three chwghters-Clarissa (un
married), }Iatihb ( n nmarried ), :1wl Eliza ( unmarric,1) ; Samuel had six: sons, 
namecl-Cyrns, Isaiah, Aclam, Simon, \Yilliam, Luther, ancl two daughters, 
Bclinch ancl Elizabeth. 

The occupation and rcsi(lcnce of the Ji \'ing male members of the Hanover 
hrnnch of the Diller family is as follows: Cyrns Diller was a colonel in the 
'76th Regiment, Pennsylvania Yoluntecrs, anrl is a railroad contr:ictor. Eman
uel Diller is eng::igccl with Cyrus in the same business; their adclrcss is Han
over, York County, Pem1sylv:ini:1. ""illimn S. Ililler served as a major in the 
late war, and is now in the Custom Honse, .\cw York. Luther Yumlt Diller 
served as captain, was wonnclctl in the Battle of Cold Harbor, and is now in 
the coal and lumber business nt Ktst Dcrlin, Adams County, Pcnnsyl,,ania. 
Lewis Diller is engnged in the milling business near the same place; Simon ,J. 
Diller scrYcd as licutcu:rnt, [l!ld is the proprietor of the Diller House, Hnnover; 
Adam S. Diller is a farmer near Hanover; and Dr. Dayicl Diller is a physician 
at York Sulphur Springs, A.dams County, Pennsyhania. 

2. 1Irs. Jacobs, cbnghtcr of )Irs. Shaeffer, had one son named Atlam, and 
one daughter Susannah, who marrictl Jacob Ranck, and resides on a farm near 
Be[lrtuwn, Lancaster County. )[r. Ranck is a descendant of the Philip Adam 
branch of the Diller family, through Philip .Adam's son A(lam. 

3. The descendants of the original Caspar Diller, in the sixth generation, 
through the ebildren of }Irs. Catharine Ringwalt, nre as follows : 1. Elizabeth, 
first married Samuel Diller ( of the Philip Adam branch of the Dille1: family:,, 
and had by him three children, Catharine Amelia (who died in infancy), Peter, 
who died without issue, and Charles Augustus Diller, who now resides at or 
near Sterling, Illinois; by a second marriage with Aaron Y ogdes ( a widower, 
whose first wife was the niece of General Anthony \Vayne), she had one son, 
named Jacob, and three daughters, named .Anna Elizabetll, Sarah 'IVorthington, 
and Catharine Ringwalt. 2. Isaac Ringwalt married :Mary Wilson, and had seven 
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children, viz., Elmina, Catharine, Elizabeth, and four sons ,,ho died in infancy. 
3. Catharine Ringwalt was twice marricrl; first, to Dr. Ferdinand Strine, by 
whom she hatl two chiltlren, }lary Catliarine and Ferclinaml; and second, to 
John Yauglin, by whom she had one daughter, named Isabella. 4. Samuel 
Ringwalt was married th1·ee times; first, on }farch !l, 1824, to Sarah ::\IcCaus
lancl, daughter of }fojor ""illiam ::\IeCausland, of Leacock Towuship, Lancaster 
County; she had one child th:i.t clietl in infancy; second, to Louisa Luther, 
by whom he had four chiltlren named John Luther (born Octouet· 18, 1828), 
George Bryan Porter, Louisa Cathnrinc, and Samuel; third, to Amrn Parke, 
by whom he betel children named Tliomas Parke (<lice! in infancy), Anna 
}lary, Ella Yirginia (died in infancy), ,Jacob Parke, Jane Edge, a!l(l Abiah 
Parke. 5. Cyrus Ringwalt, who marrictl Ann Shc:i.ffcr, had ten chihlren, 
named Catharine, Eliz:ilwth, George ,r., ::\Iary Jacobs ("-ho now resides at 
Pittsburgh), Marg:irct a\ 1111 (married "'illiarn X oak er, and cliecl ,vithout 
issue), Joirn JacoL, Lydia Sarah, Emma Jane (married Henry IL Geyer, of 
l\Iech:rnicslrnrg), Cyrns, Jr., Louis, ancl Clara (m:uriecl Herbert Brigton, and 
diecl ·without issue . G. Lydia Ringwalt, ,vl10 111a1Ticcl A bd B. Amos, emi
grated to Ohio, ancl ha<l cig.-ltt children, Aun Caroline, Frccleriek, Catharine 
}1., Lycl ia, Cornelia Eliz:i Leth, Sarclh s\ rncli!l, Jaco l.J Diller, and Eliza ,Jane. 
7. Diller Ring,rnlt marric,l ~Irs. Delaney, an<l hacl three cltilcln,n, named 
Catharine, Lydia Ann, and Jane. 8. \\"illinm Hingwalt m:-trricd }Irs. Hoff
man (emigrated to Inclbna), and ha<l sewn children, named Eli, Catharine, 
Elizabeth, Charles, l\Iary, }fargarct, and 1Yilliam. \l. Joseph Clarkson Ring
wait was twice married; fir,;t, to Cornelia ::\1. ::\Iizner, uy whom he had four 
chil<lren, named Lansing !IL, Hemy L., ::\fary C., Anthony Rutgers; and se
cond, to Elizabeth A. Price, l.Jy whom he had four children, Elizabeth Price, 
Joseph C. (died in infancy), Charles Glenn, and Joseph Clarkson, Jr. 10. 
George W. Ringwalt married Eliza Lehman, anrl hacl two daughters, named 
Emma ancl Pha'bc. 11. LeYi B. Ringwalt married Saral1 Dewey, and had four 
chilclren·named David, Jacob, Joseph, and i\Iary. 12. Henry L. Ringwalt 
married Jlary G. R1m;ney•(a great-granddaughter of Hugh Gaine, famous in 
the annals of :X ew York as a prominent printer in that city during the Revolu
tionary era. His wife was Cornelia, daughter of Rip van Dam, second gover
nor of :Xew York), and had nine children, named Robert Rumney, Jacob 
Joseph (died in infancy), Kate Kemp (died in infancy), Henry Louis, Ger
trude R., Theodore Lyman, John Rumney, Bessie Gaine, and Mary Rumney 
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( deceasc(l ). The other chihlren of Jacob and Catharine Ringwalt, born Diller, 
are, I belieYe, either unmarried or without issue. Amos married l\Iaria Ham
bright, who died recently, and who ,Yas a member of the Hambright family 
distinguished in the military and political annals of Lancaster County. A large 
portion of his life was spent at "Tilmington, Delaware, where he acquired a 
competence by displaying great imlustry and skill in the management of a sad
dle and harness manufaetory. Cbarles Ringwalt has also been married for 
some years. 

4. The )Iarylaml Dil!crs descended from Han )Iartin, in the sixth generation, 
embrace Dr. Charles H. Diller, of Double Pipe Creek, Carroll County, )lary
land, and his five brother,; and one sister. The Lebanon Dillers in this gene
ration embrace the descendants of ,J nstina, ,vho married J. Roedel, of Lebanon, 
and had eight chilllren; the <lcscell(lants of John, who manied Elizabeth 
Seltzer of Jonestown, ancl had eight chi!(lren; the descendants of David, who 
married Ann }latthias, of ,v cstminster, arnl had fonr chilllren; and the descend
ant of .Mary, who married J. Roelle! after the death of Justina, and had one 
child. 

5. Stewart Lehlich, Esq., a member of the Cumherland County bar, is a son of 
Adam }I., "·ho was one of the sons of )lary Diller, desccmlant of Caspar, Jr., 
who married )lr. Leiclich. 

1. Of the seventh generation, Dr. Da,-id Diller has children named Orpheus 
"Glysses Grant, Ira Darius Alonzo, Rene! )larcus Daniel, Lucius Quintus 
Cnrtius, and Hypatia Blanche .Anna Eliza. 2. His brother Lewis had children 
named )lary Martha, .Anna ::S- aomi, and Cora Catharine (dead). 3. Of the sons 
of Samuel Diller, of the Hanover branch, Cyrus has one daughter living, named 
Mabel; Isaiah has a son named William; Adam liad children named Isaiah, 
Alta, and Henry ( dead); Simon had three daughters; William has one daughter. 

2. The clescenctants of }frs. Susanna Sheaffer, born Diller, in the seventh 
generation, are the chilrlren of Susanna S. and Jacob Ranck, viz., Diller J., 
Sheaffer N., Roland J., and Edward M. Ranck. The farm on which they reside 
has been in the possession of the family for seYeral generations. 

3. Of the descendants of )Irs. Catharine Ringwalt, born Diller, in the seventh 
generation, I have been informed of the following: 1. Charles Diller, of Sterling, 

5 
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Illinois, son of Elizabeth, married Ann Eliza Thompson, and has five children, 
named Lama, Thomas, Samuel, Roland, and "William. Anna Elizabeth Y ogdcs 
married George J. Duff, now deceased. Slic resides in Pittsburgh, and has 
three surviving children, "'illamenia E., Kate, and Sophia. Sarah "\Yorthing
ton Yogdcs married Thomas Dunle::n-y, and now !ins in Carlisle, Pa. Her 
children are named Louis, }Iargaret, ·William, Kate, David, and Anna Yogdes. 
Catliarine Ringwalt Yogcles married Ten Eyck Biles, of Princeton, Bergen 
County, Ill., and has children named Edward de Luce and Bessie Yogdes. 2. Of 
Isaac Ringwalt's children, Elmina married Thomas Thompson, of Carlisle, Pa., 
and her children arc namerl }Iary, Calvin, "\Yilliam, David, and Amelia. 
Catliarine married John :\laxwell; she now resides at Topeka, Kansas, and 
her children are narr,ed Annie E., }Iary, Susan 1\'yeth, Charlotte, 'i\'illiam 
Davis, and Jolin 'i\" arren. 3. 0 f Samuel Hingwalt's children, John Luther 
Ringwalt, lidng at 1218 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia, married, June 15, 
1863, Jessie Elder, (laughter of Dr. 'i\"illiam Ehler, a distinguished writer, 
lecturer, speaker all<l political er:onomist, and has five children living, named 
Roland, "\Yilliam E!(ler, Katharine, Louise Luther, and Freda. Samuel Ring
wait, Jr. (now dead), marrie,l :\lbs ltebecca Evans \Vills, of Downingtown, 
and had a son named John Lutlicr, now living at Downingtown, Pa. 4. 
Of the children of Catharine Ringwalt, :\Iary Catharine Strine married 
William Goul<l, and removed to Ohio, ::incl her children are named Hany, 
James, and "\Yilliam. 5. Of the (1escell(lants of Cyrus Ringwalt, George W. 
married ::Uiss Lee, and has two children, named Laura and Kate, and proba
bly others. Catharine Elizabeth manied }fr. Leidig, of Philadelphia, and her 
cliildren are named Anna S., Cyrus David, and Horace Ringwalt. 6. Of the 
descendants of Lydia Ringwalt, wife of Abel B. Amos, who resi(1es in Ohio, 
Ann Caroline married Thomas H. Griffith, and their children are named 
Amos Bradford, Frederick Tliomas, and 'i\"illiam Ash. George R. Amos mar
ried )Iary Dillon, and his children are named Frederick Ringwalt, Lydia, 
and James Handley. Catharine Amos married Henry 'i\Telsh, and has a son 
named William Bradford 'i\" elsh. Sarah Emily married Frederick Hartstµ1e, 
and her children are named Willie Amos and Harry :.\Iarston. 'l'. Of the child
ren of Joseph C. Ringwalt, Lansing M. married Mary Jeffries Brown, of Phi
ladelphia, and l.ias a <1aughter named ~Iary Cornelia. Anthony Rutgers 
married Rosa B. Riely, of Winchester, Virginia, and has children named Robert 
Joseph and Grace :.\lizner. 8. Of the children of George W. Ringwalt, Emma 
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married Joseph Luther Herman, and had children named Charlie Clayton and 
John Luther (dead). Phrebe married Harry }fusser Rupley, and had children 
named Arthur Ringwalt and Lucy Ellen. 9. Of the children of Henry L. 
Ringwalt, Robert Rumney, who now Jives at Detroit, ::\Iichigan, married 
Catharine Dermont, and has a daughter named Gertrude Rutgers. Gertrude 
R. Ringwalt married X oel O'Brien, of Detroit. 

EIGHTH GEXERATIOX. 

I. Of the <laughters of Catharine }Iaxwell (daughter of Isaac Ringwalt), 
Annie E. married William W alkcr Campbell, of Topeka, Kansas, and has a 
daughter named Mary Catharine. Susan ·w yeth married George H. McCollister, 
of Topeka, Kansas, and has a daughter named Maud. 2. Anna, daughter of 
Catharine Elizabeth, the daughter of Cyrus Ringwalt, married Charles F. 
Weber, of Philadelphia, and has a daughter named Florence Gertrude. 3. Wil
lamenia E. Duff marriccl Henry Balkan, one of the proprietors of the Kensing
ton Iron Works, of Pittsburg, and has a son named Edward Duff Balkan. 

DESCENDANTS OF PHILIP ADAM DILLER. 

During the progress of the labors connected with the preparation of this 
sketch, I have become convinced that the Philip Adam Diller who was the 
grandfather of Roland and Solomon Diller, of X ew Holland, was that son of 
Caspar Diller whose name is given in Dr. Diller's list as Jean (Han) Adam. 
I base this opinion, first, on the statement of my grandmother Ringwalt, Lorn 
Diller, already reported. Second, on the belief entertained in New Holland, 
by members of the family now residing there, as reported in the extract I have 
quoted from Mr. Levi A. Diller's letter. Third, upon the impossibility of 
reconciling the acknowledged close relationship between the New Holland and 
HanoYer branches of the family on any other theory; and upon other reasons 
elsewhere stated. 

Information that has a bearing upon the history of all branches of the family, 
and the original immigration, is therefore derived from the fact, that a record 
in this Philip Adam Diller's Bible, now in the possession of Roland Diller, 
Esq., of ~ew Holland, contains a statement that he was a native of Pfaltz, or 
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the Palatinate, ancl born at a place about elenn and a half miles from Ilei<lel
bcrg. He was horn )larch 8, 1 i23. The probability, stated elsewhere, that his 
father after going from Alsace to Holland, and thence to Englancl, returned to 
the Palatinate, in Baden, near Heidelberg, is grently strengtllenecl by the fact 
that Philip Aclam was his son. His Bible was printed in 1\uremberg, in 1 H7. 
It is a volnrne of 12H pnges, embracing the Augsburg Confession, Chrono
logical table, nncl origin ancl meaning of names. 

0 f Philip Adam Diller, the only information I hn-.c gleaned, lwyon<l the list 
of his descendants, is herewitl1 submitted. I have kept it distinct from the 
previous portions of this sketch, partly to aYoid confnsion, partly on account of 
the doubts as to the exact nature of the relationship betwern Philip Adam 
Diller and Caspar Diller, which confused me ,vhen I commrncecl the labors 
submitted. herewith, and partly because the sources of information are wholly 
llistinct from those on which the preceding pnges arc founder]. As Philip 
Act.am Diller must also ha,·c been au immigrant, I have, in this list, put him in 
the first generation, notwithstamling the fact that he "·as probably one of the 
two sons who, according to tradition, came on'r here with the original Caspar 
Diller. 

1\fr. Leyi A. Diller informs me that while nothing is now remembered of the 
personal characteri;;tics of Philip Adam Diller, b.,· the X ew Holland descendants, 
they know ·where he lived. It was on what is now kno'1·n, and has been known 
for many ,rears, as the Isaac Smoker farm, locate~] on ::\Iill Creek, about one 
and a half miles south of X ew Holland, and not far from the Welsh )fountain. 
'fhere all hi5 children were born, including ,.\.clam (progenitor of the Hanover 
branch), and Peter (progenitor of the branch to which my mother belonged). 
On this farm, Philip Adam Diller's youngest son, Isaac, lived after the death 
of his father. His oldest son, Adam, liYecl on a farm adjoining, which descended 
to his son Adam, who was a drover and dealer in cattle, as well as a farmer, and 
was commonly called Adam Diller the drover; and the largest portion of this 
estate has always since been in the possession of his heirs and descendants, until 
a few years ago, when it was purchased by Henry Musselman. The property 
mentioned above, as far as known, was the only land he (Philip .Adam) owned. 
His son, Peter Diller, owned what is now five good-sized farms, between :N" ew 
Holland and the Welsh )fountains. He also owned a large tract north of the 
turnpike, from New Holland to Hinkletown. Tllis land, however, he got through 
his wife, and it was sold early. 
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FIHST GEXERATIOX. 

Philip A.t1am Diller, a nati,·c of I'faltz, or the Palatinate, was born at a place 
about clc,·cn and a half miles from Hciclclhcrg on }larch 8, 1723. Died Sep
tember 8, 1777. Elizabeth Ellmaker, his wife, born 9th August, 1727; died 4th 
December, 1807. [She was the (1aughtcr of Leonard Ellmakcr, who emigrated 
from Germany, ancl settled in Enrl Township in 1726. His son, Xnthaniel 
Ell maker, was a m<:>mber of the State S<:>nate in 1796; anrl his grandsons were, 
first, Lm·i E!lmaker, who became a prominent citizen of Philadelphia, and had 
six daughters, Yiz., }fory, who rnarric(l }fr. "\Yillis; Matilda, who successfrely 
married Mr. Stewart and ReL John Chambers; Laura, -who married Robert 
Pettit of the naYy; Caroline, who married "\Yilliam Patterson: ·Louisa, who 
married Dr. :\foris, anrl J u!ia, ,rho married Rev. }[r. "\Yaller; and seconcl Amos 
Ellmaker, born in X ew Holland in 1787, "·]10 was in turn a President J uclge, 
tendered a Cabinet position by I'resirlcnt ".\Ion roe, eancliclate of the Anti-".\fasonic 
party for Yice-I'resident in 1832, aml a canc1iclate for U nitetl States Senator 
in 1834, as the opponent of James Buchanan.] 

SECOXD GEXERATIOX. 

Their children were:-
1. Adam Diller, born 174G, of }fill Creek, father of Peter, John, George, 

Adam, Catliarine, and Sallie. [The descendants of tliis Adam Diller are more 
particularly enumerated in the preceding pages, from the information furnished 
by Dr. Da;-id Diller. J 

2. Aona ".\Iaria (commonly called :Mary) Diller, born l 148, who married John 
Bare. 

3. Christina Diller, born 1750, married Peter Baker and emigrated to Yirginia. 
4. Magdalina Diller, born 17 52, married }liehael Kinzer. 
5. }fargaretta Diller, born 1755, married Frederick Baker. 
6. Leonard Diller, born 1759, died 1798, ancestor of General Adam Diller, 

Sheriff of Lancaster County in 1828, and other children named hereafter. 
7. Peter Diller, born April 20, 1761, died December 13: 1816, father of Squire 

Roland Diller, Solomon Diller, }I rs. Wilson, and :Mrs. Luther, of New Holland, 
and other children named elsewliere. 
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8. Isaac Diller, born 1763, died 1835; father of William Diller, a farmer near 
X ew Holland, and Jonathan Diller, who married Ann "\Yeaver, who subse
quently became ::\Irs. ::\Iorgan L. Reese, of Downingtown, Chester County. 

THIRD GEXERA TIOX. 

1. Adam married Salome Yundt. Their children were Peter,1 George, John, 
Adam, Sallie, and Catharine. 2. Anna ::\Iaria mnrried John Bare, who kept a 
tavern at the place whid1 has now become BarcYillc, on the X cw Holland and 
Lancaster turnpike, fom miles west of X cw Hollan cl. Her son, Adam Bare, 
born :\larch 21, 1789, is still liYing (1:377) at the adrnncccl age of nearly 89 
years. He remains as acti vc as most men of GO, and in full possession of all his 
faculties. He '>Yas successively clcctccl auditor, sheriff, and commissioner of 
Lancaster County. Ile lwd sisters, "\\·!10 respectively marric(l ::\Iichael Johns, 
Henry Good, and Henry Bare, who have each left a number of descendants. 
:.\Ir. Levi A. Diller saw Adam Bare in the btter portion of Xovembcr, 1877, and 
states that "he s3ys Le recollects well when Peter Diller moved to Hanover, 
and he visited him there once." Ile also substantiates, from personal knowl
eclge, the statement that Peter Diller, of Hnnover, was the son of the Adam 
Diller "·ho married Salome Yundt, and wl10 was one of the sons of Philip 
Adam Diller. 3. Chri;;ti1rn married Peter Baker, and removed to Yirginia. 
They had several chihlren. One of their daughters married J aeob Diffenderfer, 
of Xcw Holland, who was in the Revolutionary army. I believe he entered it 
as a drummer boy, ancl, according to histories of Lancaster County, he was 
present at the surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown. Another daughter married 
--- Harding. 4. 2\fogdalena married :Michael Kinzer, and had children 
named iYilliam, }Iary, Elizabeth, Catharine, George, Amos, and Margaret. 5. 
Margaretta married Frederick Baker. Their children were Elizabeth, Mary, 
Frederick Diller, Catharine, :Margaret, and Elias. 6. Leonard married l\Iary 
Magdalene Hinkle, of Hinkletown (one of the family who founded that town), 
Lancaster County; and their cLildren were Jeremiah, George, Elijah ( died in 
infancy), Adam, Elizabeth, and l\Iary. 7. Peter married Elizabeth Roland on 
May 18, 1784. Their children were Isaac, born February 7, 1785, died July 21, 

1 This son Peter, according to the understanding of the New Holland branch of the 
family, is the progenitor of the Hanover branch. 
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1813 (no issue); George (died in infancr); Catharine (who died in infancy); 
Elizabeth, born October 28, 1789, died September 30, 1869, at 5 o'clock A.:M.; 
Samuel, born Xov. 21, 1791, died Nov. 20, 1820; :.\Iary, born July 2, 1793, 
died June 10, 18GG; Catharine, born June 7, 1795; Lydia, born l\foreh 21, 
1797; Roland (no issue), born December 5, 1799; Solomon, born Feb. 10, 1802; 
Amos (cliecl in infancy); Levi (no issue), born Feb. 1, 1805, died Sept. 17, 1829; 
and .Maria, who died in infancy. 8. Isaac Diller married Susanna Roland, and 
had children named Jonathan, Catharine, 1Yilliam, Julia, Isaac, and Rachel. 
His second wife was ::\!aria Graybill, by whom he had Graybill and Emma 
Crise (twins), Adam (1Yho subsequently lived in Illinois), and Amos. 

The Peter Diller named above, who was my great-grandfather, was born 
April 20, 1761, and died December 13, 1816. He married, on :.\lay 18, 1784, 
Elizabeth Roland, who was born June 23, 1767, allll died October 11, 1830. 
During nearly all his life he resided in Xew Holland, in the old stone mansion 
east of the brick residence of Roland Diller, Esq., wliich house ,vas subsequently 
occupied and owned by my father, Samuel Ringw::dt, from about 1831 to about 
1837. Peter Diller, howcwr, removed to Lancaster City in the spring of 1800, 
and subsequently returned to X ew Ilollaml in tlic spring of 1802. He combined 
the business of former, merchant, and innkeeper, and in these labors was greatly 
assisted (luring liis life by his energetic wife, who conducted many of them with 
great success after his death: superintencling the operations of the farm, store, 
and tavern, and also directing ,vith great skill and carefulness the numerous 
househohl duties connected with domestic m:.rnufactures of clothing, linen, and 
food. She was, I believe, the granddaughter of Col.John Huber, whose name 
is mentioned in a history of Lancaster County, published since Rupp's, as the 
colonel of one of five battalions formed in 1777, for the support of the cause of 
Independence. Peter Diller, as elsewhere stated, exercised an important influ
ence in politics by promoting the selection of his favorite candidates. 

The Peter and Fre(lerick Baker, named above, were brothers, who married 
sisters-Christina and ~Iargaretta Diller. Peter lived in Manheim Township, 
Lancaster County, from whence he emigrated to Virginia, where some of his 
descendants attained distinction. Those named Harding formerly resided in 
Powhatan County, not far from Richmond. Frederick Baker came from 
Germany, and lived with his brother Peter, until he purchased about 300 
acres of limestone land in Pequea, Salisbury Township, Lancaster County, 
seven miles south of X ew Holland, and two miles north of the present Gap 
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station on the Pennsylrnuia Railroad. He hacl some capital, was intelligent 
and energetic, ancl quite a scientific farmer. At considerable expense he 
dammed the Pequea Creek, ancl lJuilt works to raise water to irrigate his farm, 
the laml of which was considerably liigher than the creek. Tlie records of Saint 
John's Church, at the Compass, one of the earliest Episcopal churches in the 
State, show that lie was an acti,·e memlJer of the Yestry. He was successful as 
a farmer and business man. He clietl in Philadelphia in 18 , after undergoing 
a painful antl d::rngerous snrgieal operation by Dr. l'hysic, and was burietl in 
Christ Churell gran•yanl, Philaclclphia. His witlow clicc1 at )Iillwood, on 
Pequea Creek, 183 , aml wa~ !Juried in Saint J olln 's clrnrchyanl in Cliester 
County, Pa. 

FOnnn GEXEIL-Vl'IOX. 

1. Of the descendants of A.tlam Diller, the son of Philip A.clam, further 
information is giYen in the prececling pages, Lasecl on Dr. Dari<l Diller's 
statements, as he was presum:il1ly tlie father of Peter Diller, foumkr of the 
Hanoyer branch of the family. I han also been iuformccl that George had sons 
uamecl Lewis, George, and ,Jacob, and that Joun ,rns the father of the Jolin 
Diller living near Sew Ilollallll in 187:5, )Irs. Jacob Ranck, ,Yho cliecl about or 
shortly before that time, arnl other cl1ilclr(•11; but Susanna S. Ranck, wife of the 
Jacob ltanck now liYing near Bearto,rn, writes me as follows in regard to his 
Diller ancestors: ")Iy husband's mother ,ras Lucy Diller, a daughter of John 
Diller, who was a lJrother of )._Llam, Daniel, and George Diller; ancl her brothers 
arc X athanicl and John Diller; lier sisters were Polly Gcigley, Joanna Sheaffer, 
Savilla ancl Rachel Diller." A(lam had several sons, and also several daughters, 
wlio still reside in the vicinity of X cw Hollarnl. 

2. Adam Bare (son of Anna )Iaria Diller, wife of John Bare) was married to 
Sarah Graybill in 18 I-!. They hacl twch·e cliilclren, five of ,vhom died in infancy 
and childhootl. The others are as follows: Elias; he kept the Bull's Head 
Hotel, on Market Street, Philadelphia, for many years, and died in the fall of 
1877. Diller married (his second wife) a daughter of Isaac, grandson of Philip 
Adam. 'iYayne, not married. Aclam (no issue) emigrated to Alabama in 1859, 
died in 1875. He was a skilful mechanic ancl engineer. During the war he 
was impressed into the Confederate service, and was compelled to oversee a 
large shovel manufactory, making shovels aud tools for the army. He was 
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also for some time engagetl in the snperintemlency of the building of bridges. 
He was in comfortn.ulc circumstances before the war, but, like many thousands 
of others, the war ruineLl him. "Tilson's ca\·:1lr_v mid capperl the climax of his 
pecuni:1ry losses. John G. emigrnted to C:1liforni:1 in 185G, where he still 
resides, engaged in prospecting and mining for gold. Caroline married twice. 
Her first lmsbarnl \vas Samuel \V. Groff, and second Isaac R. Brubaker. Catha
rine married LeYi "r· Groff, a great-great-grandson of Hans Grnff, one of the 
first settlers of Earl Township. Caroline (her sister's) first husuaml, Samuel 
W. Groff, was a brother of LCYi W. Groft: The latter has a large family. 

3. Of the descendants of the daughter of Christina Diller, wl10 married Jacob 
Diffenderfer, there were four sous, Peter, \Villi am, J acou, and Samuel, and one 
daughter, Kate, marricLl to Hawkins. They all haL1 issue except Peter. Samuel 
settled in Circlcyillc, Ohio. 

4. Of the desccllllanb of ::\fagdalcna Diller, ,vl10 maniecl ::\Iichael Kinzer: 
1. \Villiam Kinzer's cliildre11 ,,·ere B. Franklin, \\-illiam T\'cidler, Louisa, who 
married Lemon, ::\Iaria (deceased), ,vho marrietl ~\.braham Smoker, Caroline, 
Eliz:1heth, Lucetta, who nrnrricd Hur~t (llect•ascd), Lydi;i, (tleccasccl), aml ::\Iar
garet, ,vl.10 manied John \Val lace. 2. :\I::try Killzcr marric,l George Demler, 
and hacl c!tiltlren nflmcd Kinzer, who is married. alHl has issue; aml \rilliam, 
who was killed in a stca mboat explosion on one of the \\' estem ri Yers or lakes; 
a daughter \\·ho married Benjamin Owens; aml a daughter who married Benja
min Hull, of l'hilallelphia. 3. Elizabeth, \\ho m:uric<l John Bender, and has 
chihlren named Dadd, :\lichaeL John, George, and :\!aria. All the sons married 
ancl haYe issue. Two of the sons met ,vitl1 violent rlcaths, one being drowned 
and one thro,Yn from a horse awl killed. 4. Catharine married Jacob Rhoads, 
and had chil<lren named Isaac, Eliza (deceased), who marrierl Isaac Kurtz :1ml 
had issue, ::\Iargaret, ,Yilliam, Julia, who marrieL1 Jacol.J \\'orst, and had a 
daughter named :Margaret. Catharine suhsequPntly married John Sweigart 
(deceased), aml had issue 1wmccl Eveline and Jacol.J, ,vho married ancl has one 
child. 5. George Kinzer had ehil<lrc11 namc<l :\faria ::\Iagclalena, Amos, Esias, 
Kathaniel Ellmaker, Elias, ~\.nna, ::\forgarct, George ·w., Harriet, Levi E., \\'il
liam P., Caroline 'l'., all(l Elizabeth. (]. Amos Kinzer had chilclren named 
Catharine, who marrie<l Samuel High; Theodore A., who married .\fary G. 
Roland and has issue; \V m. Hcury Harrison, who nrnrriecl and has issue ; 
Anna l\larg:1ret, who married .\Ir. ::\Iclh·aine :1nd has issnc; George Hines, who 
was lost on the ship Golden Gate, in 1861, when on his way home from Califor-

6 
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nia; Dr. Esaias Kinzer, who represented. Lancaster County in the State Senate, 
and married Catharine Rolall(l, daughter of II enry Rolancl, cleceascd, of X ew 
Holland, ancl hacl a son named Roland (clcccasccl), ancl a claughtcr named 
Annie; X athaniel Ellmaker Kinzer ( (lcccase(l ), who mQrric<1 Lyrlia iY Qlbce, 
but left no issue; Elias, ,Y110 married ancl had two children, 11:m1cd .:\[argarct 
ancl .Annie; AnnQ .\fargQret, who married George Diller, ancl lias children, 
DQmecl Emm:1, Lucinda, Arnrn, :1ml George; Ucorge ,,·., n·ho married mid has 
one claughter, ,brnic, now residing in California; Harriet, n·ho marrie(l .:\Ir. 
Yanlmskirk nrnl has children, now residing in Pottstown, Pennsylvania; Led 
E., ,vho married and has issue; Elizabeth, who married AQro!l Custer, and has 
issue, now residing in l'ottsto,n1; 1''rn. I'. (deceased), ,vl10 married J anc Slay
maker, ancl had three children; mid Caroline T. (cleceasccl). 7 . .:\fargarct mar
ried George "' eicller. 

5. Of the clcscend:rnt;; of .\Iargarctta Diller, n·ho married Frederick Baker: 
1. Elizaheth marriccl Thom:1s Cll,m,;on, n prosperous rncrl'11:111t of Pliilaclclphia, 
and hacl cllil<lrcn named John Dakcr, Loui~a, Tlwmas Green, Elizabeth, "'il
liam Frcclcriek, anrl Cntlwrinc .:\f. 2 . .\bry married l>aYir\ Ferree, of the 
Yicinity of l'nrkcsburg, Chester County (a representatiYe of the old Huguenot 
or French Protestant Ferree family), and had d1ilclrcn namccl Diller, .\Iargarct, 
J\Iarin, Elizabeth, ~arah, Catharine, :--:ophia, Lyclia, Louisa, Dadd, Adam, and 
a chilrl n·llo llied in infancy. 3. Frederick Diller Baker married ,\lice A bignil 
I3oyc1, whose father was a llesccll(lant of the Bo_nl family of Scotland, of whid1 
the Earl of Kilmarnock, who w:1s behcaclecl for being an adherent of the Stuarts, 
was a distinguished rcprescntath·c. Their children-all Ii ,·ing at this time-are 
Margaret Elizabeth, .Jane Catharine, "\Yilliam Frederick, born 1817, J oscpll 
Boycl, born Sept. 21, 1820. [llc now rcsi(\cs on a finely situated farm, near 
Downingtown, Chester Co. He enterer\ the sen·ice of the Rcalling Railroad 
Co. in l 835 as roclman in the engineer corps stationed at Pottstown. In 1838, 
he was an assistant engineer in the State sen-ice in Goyernor Porter's adminis
tration, a]1(] assisted in the resun-cying of the celebrated Tape "\Yorm Railroad, 
,Yhich had been laid out and built by a previous administration. Chief-Engi
neer \\'m. K. II uffnagle made from this survey llis report of that extraordinary 
work to the Canal Commissioners in 1838 or '39. ,Yhile in the service of tile 
State he llad charge as engineer of the Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad, 
and tile Canal from Columbia to Duncan's Island. In 1852, he was ap
pointed Superintendent of the Columbia and Philadelphia Railroad, which at 



that verioll TI"as consiclcrcll one of the most important political offices in the 
State. He resignd in the spring of 1S57 to accqit the appointment of Col
lector for the Port of Phil:ulelphia, tellllerecl to him by his di5tinguishcd friend 
President D nchanan.J George 1\' ashington, born 1 S22, gracluatccl at Harvard, 
stucliecl law in Lancaster, went to San Francisco. [IIe ,rns elected jnclge of 
one of the courts, tlisclrnrgccl the duties of that position in an impartial and 
satisfactory manner, and has lately Leen engaged in literary and scientific pur
suits.] La Fayette, born 1824, continuccl to lh·c :it :'IIillwood until his mother's 
death, sold the property and remoycd to Philacldphia, where he is successfully 
engaged in the grain aml commission busines,-. 4. Catharinr, married Col. Freel
crick Eichclbcger, at one time a member of the 8tatc Legislature from York 
County, and rr harnlsomc rrml agreeable gentlem:rn. Their only child, a daughter 
namell ::\fargarct, <liecl in chil<lhoo( I. 5 . .:\fargaret, marrie<l James :'IIcClcllancl, 
ancl hacl one daughter, namecl Louise (who 'iVas the first wife of Abrnli:1111 Rus
sel, ancl who left at her clerrtli a numlJcr of chihlrcn), an(l two sons, one of whom 
is Elias :\IcC!ellaml, now Ii Ying in Ii' cs tern l'enn~yl vanirr, rr1Hl another, Henry, 
11·ho lives rrt Allrghcny Furnace, nerrr Altoona. 6. Elias married Hetty 
Woods, a daughter of Davicl \Yoocls, of Lrrncrrstcr County. He was a thorough 
business nrnn, of indomitable energy. In 1 S3-1 he sol<l his property in Lancaster 
County, having previously pmchase(l the large ::rncl grand estate known rrs 
Allegheny Fnrnace, near lfuntingclon, to which he remove(l. Part of Altoona 
is built on this property. He <liecl in 185-. Tl1eir children arc named David 
,Voofls, Syh·estcr H., mHl .\nnie. 

6. Of the descendants of Leonard Diller, 1. J crcmiah went to seek his for
tune in Kentucky rrbont 1807, going the whole cli~tancc on foot, which is an 
evi<lcncc of the enterprise a1Hl pcrsc\·erancc which clwracterizcd him; after 
accumulating consillcrablc means hy cabinet-making, he i1wcstcd in steamboats; 
he owned and commamlccl several which rrrn between Louisville rrncl X cw 
Orleans. He married Elizabeth A.hell, rrml had fom <bughters, viz., Caroline 
L., who nrnrriecl Christopher Greenup Castleman; their clcscenclants arc living, 
some in Texas, and some in the Inclirrn Territory, while .:\lrs. Elizabeth Duffield 
lives with the widowed mother in Nebraska City, Xeb., and has for a number 
of years been a prominent terrchcr there. Angdinc married John Lee, rrncl 
resides at Eureka, ~Iissouri; Saralt E. nnrriecl James P. Thompson, both are 
deceased. Ellen M. marric<l Dr. Geo . .:\L Walling; they reside in Louisville; 
their son, Willougliby Walling, .:\LD., is a rising young physician, was at one 
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time a memher of the Facnlty of tlie LonisYille :.\fcdic[ll rniHrsity. In 18G4 
,J ererni[lh Diller ,r:1s !TI[ll'J'icd a st•cond time, to Lncy Shirley, of Lancaster, P:i., 
and he clied in 1 sr.G, ngc<l about SO yc[lrs. 2. George ll1[lJTie<l Lyrlin Sornler, a 
woman of remarkahl.Y good mind and sonnrl sense. Their children are i\"illiam 
(deceased), "·llo manic<! Catharine Schweitzer; ReY. Jacob iY., who mnrricd 
Angeline Ym1 Xostrnncl; C'ath:uinc (tlcccnsed), 11·ho manic<1 ,John Reilly; 
George .J., "·ho mnrricrl :\bry Kreedcr; Samuel, 11·ho marrictl .\fory Kantz; 
Isa:ic, 11·ho m:urietl .\nna Frey; ~arnh A., wh0 mnrriecl ffilliam ii'allace 
Fisher; arn1 .\far:· .\., 11·ho Y,:1'- a successful te:ichcr in LnncastP1'1 anc1 now 
lin,s in Chamberslrnrg, Pn. George tlicrl neccmhcr 21, 1858; his wife, Lydia, 
February 22, J.'H5. 3 .. \tl[lm married Barh[lra IIoffmnn, Feb. 20, 1813. Their 
chilclrcn arc ,Jcrrminh. ,d10 11·n5 lost ou a stcamlJoat on the Ohio ItiYer near 
Lonisvillr, Oct . .!, 1 -:33; .Amos, no"· li,·ing in Phil:-Hlclpliin; .\.<lam Henr,r, ·who 
\\'flS ndmittecl to the lJar in 1S47. 1'('111<J,·N1 to Springflcltl. Ill., where he clierl, 
Dec. 20, 1848; ancl Eliza (clictl in d1ild!tofJtl). In 1~31 he m:irricr1 a second 
\Yifc, :\frs . .\Iar.1· A. TTi~del Owen, [lJHl 11:icl a daughter, Eliza J. Diller, now 
liYing in Philarlelphi:1. In 1840 he again married, taking for his thinl "·ifc 
Snsan Riehle; their son, 1Yilliam H., nl~o rcsidr,; in l'hilaclclpliia. Adam took 
an nctiye pnrt in formi112; nntl ]('[l(]ing a L:rne:1ster County eaY[llry troop to 
B[lltimore, or thnt Yici11it.1·, clnring the scc-011,l ff:H with Great Britnin. In 1827 
he was elected ~heriff of Lnncastcr County, was subsequently nppoiutetl Ac1ju
tant-Genrrnl of Pennsyh·ania urnler Dndd H. Porter's administration, which 
office he hclcl for six :·cnrs. Ile remoYecl to Philaclelphia in 1840. c1H1er 
Gener:il Taylor's aclmiuistration he reeciYctl the appoiutment of XaYal Store
keeper. He W!lS knom1 through life as General .\.dam Diller, and cliccl April 
2, 1859, i.n his sewntieth ,renr. 4. Elizahcth. "ho runainec1 unmarried, "·as 
known ns .\fiss Betsy Diller, during a long rt!](! useful life; slie was, in all re
spects, an example to lier younger relatin·s, by whom she was regarded as 
such, and greatl,r beloYed ; her sweet temper, and lowly Christian character, 
won the hearts of all who knew her. She died August 1, 1869, aged 75 ,rears. 
5. 1Iary married Jncob ii'eaYer; they soon afterwnrds remoYecl to Franklin 
County, Pa. Their cliilclren are Elizabeth, marricc1 to ,Jacob Hege; John, 
married to Fann,r Lehman ; .\!aria, married to Daniel Lehman; Rebecca, mar
ried to :Michael Hege; Anne, married to .\loses Shank; Lydia, marrietl to Isaac 
Ilnrkholder; George D. ( cleccasel1); Fanny, marriec1 to John Reifsn,rder; and 
Hannah. This branch of the famil,r belong to the religious body known as 
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}fennonites, are most exemplary people, nml nre all engaged in farming around 
Cham bersbnrg. 

7. Of the descernbnts of Peter Diller, 1. Elizabeth, born October 29, 1789, 
cliecl Scpteml1er 30, 18G9, married llr. ,John Luther, of Xew 1-Iollall(l, and had 
issue: 1. Louisa, cliecl Febrnary 28, 1835 (,rho married Samuel Hingwalt); 2. 
Dr. Diller Lntller, now agent of State Boan! of Charities of' Pennsylvania, Col
lector of Internal Re\·emie of Berks County nn<lcr Lincoln's a(lministration, 
and at an earlier period a prnC'ti~ing physician, ancl extensively cngagecl in 
mining coal in Schuylkill Cunnty; :-i. Dr. John 1YcaYcr Luther, diccl April 25, 
1870, wllo pmetise<l as a physician fur a number of year5 in Xew IIollancl, with 
great success and acceptability to the entire population of that Yicinity; 4. }[ar
tin (who cliecl in infancy): 5. P..olall(l ,\_ngnstus (,vbo entered \Vest Point in 
1832, and grn<luatecl in 183G, ,Yhen Ile was commissioned a 2cl lieutenant in tile 
2d regiment of artiller:·· rna<lc 1st lieutenant in 1838, promote<l to a captaincy 
in 1847, 1\·ent with his regiment to Florida, arn1 there participated in se,·crnl of 
the engagements with the :-:eminole I l](]ian,;; took part in tronules ,Yith Creeks 
and Cherokees; marchetl to tile northern frontier in }Iichigan when troubles 
with Great Britain ,yerc impending; joincll forces of Geueral Taylor in the 
Mexican 11r ar, distinguishe(1 himself by grtllantry at Palo ,\ Ito, where he was so 
seYerely wounclecl that he was compdlcLl to come north; then receiYecl his com
mission as captain, recrnitell a company in :\ cw York, al1f1 sailed to join the 
forces of General ;::cott, then in the city of }lcxico; after this was stationed in 
Charleston harlior on garrison cluty, lmt continue(l to suffer from the wouncl and 
diseases contracted in }Iexico, ancl his health failing rapidly, returned to X cw 
IIollancl, where he clic<l in 1853; he ,ms a skilful so!Llicr, well Ycrsed in the litera
ture and practical duties of his profession); 6. Peter Diller (who, <luring most of 
his active life, ,vas engaged in managing coal mining oper:itions in the vicinity 
of Pottsville, Sclrnylkill County, where he now resides); 7 and 8. Catharine and 
Elizabeth (who now reside in Xcw Holl:rnclJ; 9. Cornelius Hiester (who died 
in infancy); 10. 1'fartin (\\·ho is a lcacliiig physician of Reading, Pennsylvania). 

2. Samuel Diller, born XoY. 21, 17'.11, clietl \"oy, 20, 1820, married Elizabeth, 
daughter of Jacob Ringwalt, an<l had issue a daughter, who died in infancy, 
and two sons, Peter and Charles Augustus. Peter was married to Sarnh 
Simpson, of Philaclelphia, but he <liecl without issue in December, 1872, in 
Texas, to which State he emigraterl a fow years before tile ReLellion, and where 
he became a prominent citizen, haYing been elected }Iayor of Brenham, in 
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·ffashington County; Charles, born April 28, 1818, m:1nie(l Ann Eliza Thomp
son, of .:S-ewville, in June, 1340, [1J1<l removed to vicinity of Sterling, Illinois, 
in 1850. 

3. :\fary, born Jnly 20, 17G3, cliecl June 10, 18GG, marriecl Henry Shirk 
[l!Ht formerly liH,t in Xe,Y Hollanct Her chil(lren WC'rc 1~lizabcth Dillc1·, who 
nrn.rriecl Cornelius F. Rohncl, of :\" cw Holbncl, )fari:1 Louis[l, :\fary Ann:1, 
who mrrrrietl Luther Diller, Henr_,·, Diller, Luther, Ly(lia, who 111:1rriecl Jacob 
lL J olrns, Tiolarnl, two children ,rlio clictl in infancy, arnl Catharine Amelia, 
,rl10 cliecl in 1832, when in her ,;:ixteenth year. 

4. Catlwrine marriecl :\!orris \\"ibon, al](l lwll issue, one chnghter, Anna E., 
who married Dr. John G. :\Ioore, surgeon-dentist of :\"cw Holl:J.nd. 

5. Lydia, born :\farC'h 21, 1,n, m:.rriccl Rev. Peter Filbert, :1 Lutheran 
clergyman, ,Yho was in el1argc of the congregrrtion of the Bergstrrrss Church, 
near tl..te northern bounchry line of old Errrl Tmn1ship, from 1313 to 1823, and 
"·l10 for a considern!Jle pcriocl also hacl chrrrgc of the congregation at X ew Hol
land rrllll other Lutheran chmches in tlwt Yicinity, but ,rl.io subsequently rrban
c1oncd the ministry, al}(l remowd to Rerrtling, l'enns_dvm1ia, of "·hich city he 
,ms rrt one time mayor. Iler chiltlren \\·ere Pder Diller, cteceasetl, Samuel, 
"·ho has long been extcnsiwly eng:agctl in the lumber business rrt 11"illi:1msport, 
Pcmisylvrrnirr, Ann:1 E., nwnicd to John T. Craig, Hemy }1. (clecensed), 
Lydia .A., )bry Louisa, '\Yilliam F., t1cce[lsecl, Catlwriue A., nrn.rriecl to Harvey 
Birch, Roland D., deceased, John IL, clcccased, aml t,\·o chilclrcn, Crrtharine 
A. and Susannah, who died in infancy. Of these sons Henry :\L rrnd Roland 
D. were both kille<l in the bte war, while engagetl in the -Union service, Henry 
J\L being c:1ptain of a company of which Robnd D. was a member. 

G. Solomon Diller, born in Lrrncrrster City; Febrnary 1 O, 1802, to which place 
his parents remoYcd in the spring of 1800, returning to X cw Holland in 
the spring of 1802, has always since residecl in the neighborhood of Kew 
Holbncl, and been a successful farmer. In 183G, 1337, 1838, 1839, he was one 
of the representatives of' Lancaster County in the State legislature. He married 
J\fargrrret Ann James, of Chester County, September lG, 1834. Their issue 
are Elizabeth Grace, who mrrniecl Levi ,Jones, James, Levi Augustus (who 
married Julia Barton Drrvis, daughter of Gabriel and Susanna R. Davis, of 
Sterling, Illinois), John Roland, who married Susan Styer, only daughter of 
John and Sus::w1rn Styer, Emma Catharine (deceased), Anna J\fary (deceased), 
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Sarah Emeline (11ho mnrriecl George W. Styer, son of ,John nncl Susanna Styer), 
Horace (cleceasecl), Alfre(1 Xe,vton, :rncl Annie Eh·in:1. 

8. Of the clesccnclants of lsnc Diller, 1. Jonath:111, who mnrried Ann 
W e:wcr, had issue namcrl, I. ,y e:wer; 2. Susnnna (who m::irriecl Gabriel D:wis, 
and now lives at Sterling, Illinois); 3. ::\Iari:1, who married Reuben Rutli; 4. 
Isaac R., who now lives in Chic::igo, Illinob. (In enrly life he learned the 
printing business, and subsequently took an :1ctivc part in literary, military, 
and political ::iffairs in Pennsyh:1ni:1, ::incl Jllinois. He was a quartermaster 
with the rank of captain in the :\Iexican ·war. Eclitecl and publisliecl in Phila
clclpliia about 1843, in conjunction with Adam Henry, son of General Atlam 
Diller, a newspaper c::illed the Citizen Solclier, in which the early stories ancl 
sketches of George Lipp::ircl were first publishe(l; ::ilso printed ::it H::irrisburg a 
Democratic newspaper calico the Pennsyh·::inia Reporter. .After he remonrl 
to Illinois, in 1848, he was clerk of one of the branches of the lcgisl::iture of tlrnt 
State, ancl Chairmnn of the Dr-mocratic State Committee in the exciting cam
paign of 1856. He v,:lS an active fricn<l of Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, :lnd was 
appointed by James Buchanan Consnl at Bremen, a position he hck1 until some 
time nftcr tltc inaugmation of Abraham Lincoln. "'ith tliat President Isaac 
R. Diller was nlso well acquainted, and at his rcqncst lie instituted a number 
of experiments about the year IR/32 or 18G3, in the Yicinity of Phi!a(lelphia, 
which liad reference to the manufacture of a superior cxplosiye subst::incc to be 
used in the war of the HclJcllion); 5. Roland "'· married :\Iiss Ritlg,rny, of 
Philadelphia, an<1 livcs in Springfield, Illinois; G. Annie, wlio married Augustus 
Ayers, a hanker in J acks01wil10, Illinois. 

2. William Diller, married :Mary Yogan, and had issue named Roland,"\'" ogan 
(who went to California, ancl was pccuniarily successful in that State), Luther 
(who married :Mary Ann Sliirk, of Xew Holland), ~Iargaret (who married Isaac 
Hull, of Xew Holland), and Susan, who married George W. Smith, of Xew 
Holland. 

3. Julia, who married :\Ir. GraylJi!l, had issue named Eliza Binkly, .Abrahnm, 
Susan Bowman, Kitty, ~Iaria, Julia Getz. 

4. Isaac, who marrie(l, successively, two 1Iiss Gray bills, had issue by the first 
wife (Susan G.) nameci Susie and X anc.r, :incl by the second wife, named Sallie 
G., his issue were nnmccl Racllcl :rntl RolmHl. 

5. Rachel, wllo married Philip Sprecher, had issue named Susanna (who 
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llccamc ::\Irs. Styer), Jonathan, Racl1d (who married ::\Ir. ::\Iiller), William, 
George, and Kate, wlio married J olrn Reigart. 

6. Of Isaac Dillcr's issue lly his second wife, ::\foria Graybill, there was, 1. 
Gr:1yllill, who marriecl Lucy ::\iillc·r, m1cl had issue named ::\faria, now the wife 
of Col. Joseph C. lle-,s, of l'llilallclphia; Isaac, -who at ia~t accounts was li\'ing 
at Holly Springs, ::\lissi~sippi; LcYi, and George, who rnarrietl Theresa, daugh
ter of Christian Hine, of Lancaster, l'ennsyh·a11i:1; 2. Emma, who married 
Henry Crise, all(l h:1d issue, .\hria, G r:1y Lill, L ueill(l:1, :-ind Ilemy. ::\Iary mar
ried Cyrus ::\Icntzer; 3 .• ldam, who remo,·ed to Illinois; 4. Amos, of :'\ew Hol
lancl, ,,ho married ::\lary Carpenter, :-tllll llas issue n:1med Eclwin, Emma, ancl 
\Yilliam. 

FIFTH GE::'\ERATIOX. 

To this generation belong, Lt, clc~cemhtnt~ of A clam Diller; 2. Grandchil
dren of JacolJ Diffenderfer and his fir~t wife, the llaugliter of Christina and 
Peter Baker. 3. The gr"at-~-rcrndchildrcn of .\fagclalena Diller, who married 
::\licliad Kinzer. Tiley are 11u111c•rou,s. lmlt·pe1Hknt of those nlrc:1c1y mentioned 
under the heacl of fourtlt gcncr:i_tion, there nre the cl1ihlren of }!aria ::\fagll:1iena, 
d:1ughter of George Kinzer. \Y]10 married Ifrnr.r Yundt, who for a uumller of 
yrnrs kept the Blue Ball TaYcrn, on t-he I>om1ingtow11 :1ntl Ibrrisllurg Turn
pike, fifteen miles c:1st of Lanc::i:;tcr, ancl had issue 11:unecl ;\nna ::\larg:1ret, who 
married ::\Iichael \ritmcr, arnl lia:; issue; Henrietta Caroline, ,Yl10 married D. 
Frank Kinzer, ancl had children named Kate ( clcceased) nnd :Maria; Louisa, 
who nrnrried Reullcn Seidel, ancl had ten children; ElizalJcth, who rn:1rried Dr. 
S:1muel Welchens, surgeon llcntist, of Lanc:1ster, aml Las sever:11 children; 
Emm::i, who married Bodo Otto, of 11'illiamsport, and has issue; Edwin Henry, 
a bwyer in L:1nt:astcr, Ilorace .L, :1lawycr iu Rending; Haniet C., Cl:1rissa A., 
and Dr. W. Scott, who maniecl Emma Giue, mid h:1s issue. 

4. Tlie descencl::ints of l\.farg:1rctta Diller, who married Frederick Baker, iu 
this generation, include the follO\ving :-

1. Tllc children of Rev. John Baker Clemson, of Claymont, Delaware. His 
first wife ,ms ::\Iargaret Bull, and their t:hilclren were Lizzie, who married Fisher 
Hazzarc1, of ~lauch Chunk; Annie, who m:11-ried George L. 1Vashington; 
Thorn:1s G., who married ::\liss Ogden, of X cw York; and }Iartha. }fr. Cleru
son's second wife was Plicelie \Ynln Lewis, of Philadelphin, and their children 
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embraced a daughter, now cleat!, who married ::\Ir.Joseph Hartel, and a daugh
ter named ::\fary. 2. Louisn, Clemson maniecl Dr. \\Talter "\Vashington, of 
Charlestown, J eiferson County, Yirginia, who was a great-nephew of General 
George \\' ashington, and a nephew of James ::\faclison, the fourth President . 
of the "C" nited States. Their children were L uc,r, who married John Packett, a 
descendant of Gen. Packett of the f{eyolutionn,ry Army; Christine, who married 
l\Ir. Washington, a son of John A. \\' ashington, who formerly owned .:\-fount 
Yernon; George L., ·who married Annie Clemson (as mentione<l aboYe), and 
Annie Steptoe, who married Tl.10mas A. Brown, of Jefferson County, Yirginia. 
3. Thomas Green Clemson married Anna, daughter of Hon. J olm C. Calhoun, 
formerly "C" nitecl States Senator from South Caroliirn, and had four children, two 
of whom died in infancy, a daughter, Floricle, now dead, wife of .:\-Ir. Gideon Lee, 
of :X cw York, and a son named Cn,lhoun, who is now dead. 4. Elizabeth Clem
son married Hon. George \\' ashington Barton, a distinguished lawyer, and 
judge of one of the courts of Philarlelphia, and had one daughter named Kate. 
5. ·William married Susan Dore, of X ova Scotia. 6. Catharine married George 
·w ashington X orth, of Philadelphia, awl hacl eight children; one died in in
fancy; Clemson, who married Hanict I3elfonl, of :.\fo.uch Chunk, anrl now 
lives in Wilkesbarrc; George II., who married Hattie Robins; "'illiam Frede
rick, who married Fannie Delleker; Rev. \\'alter X orth, who married Mrs. 
Eleanor Clinton, of Buffalo; and Bessie, Cbrence, ancl Herbert. 

2. Of the children of "lrs. :.\Iary Ferree, Diller rnarrictl :\liss Dewees, and had 
several cl1iklren; Margaret marricll Peter 'i\' orrest, aml had several children; 
l\Iaria marriecl Park :.\lcClellancl; Sarah marriell :.\Ir. :.\IcPherson, and had four 
children; Catharine marriell ::\Ir. Pettit and lrnd two daughters, one of whom 
married Samuel Haslett of Parkesburg, Chester County; Sophia married 
Washington Alexamler, of Kennett Square, Chester County; Lyd\a married 
Dr. Kirkwood, and removeLl to Arkansas; she has three children, one daughter 
and two sons; Louisa married J csse ::\Iiller, of Kennett Square, and I.ms several 
chiklren; David, who resides on the old homestead, one mile above Parkesburg, 
married :.\liss Elizabeth Ann White and lrns several children; Adam is also 
married and has issue. 

3. Of the children of Frederick Diller Baker (son of Frederick•Baker) and 
Alice Abigail his wife: 1. :.\fargaret E. Baker married Abraham A. Russel, 
merchant, of Lancaster. They have no children. 2. Jane Catharine Baker 
married Dr. Wm. )I. Gemmill, of Kent County, Maryland. Their children are 

7 
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Frec1erick, Baker, and Alice Boyd. 3. \Yilliam F. Baker married :.\Iartba C. 
Houston, (laughter of S:i.nrnel Houston, Esq. His mother was a (laughter of 
John Hopkins, the gran(lfather of Generals Augustus and Alfred Pleflsanton, 
and otller prominent men. Their children are Fre(lerick D., who died in Cali
fornia, Samuel Houston, ,dto is now a commander in tl1e L. S. ;\ aYy, Horatio, 
and \Yilliam. 4. Joseph Boycl Baker and Lafayette Baker married sisters; the 
former Annie f\ncl the latter :.\Iary Franklin Hopkins, daughters of \Yashington 
Hopkins, a brilliant aml fascinating young lawyer of Lancaster, who die cl in the 
very beginning of a career :1lrea(ly macle Lright lJ_y his genius, :i.ml grancltl:i.ughters 
of James Hopkins, a tlistinguished lawyer of the s:i.rne place, ,Yith whom Ex
Presiclent Duchan:i.n studied law. He aln·ays maintained the highest veneration 
for his preceptor, as Leing a courtly gentleman, :i.ml a bra Ye, aLle, aml dignified 
lawyer. James Hopkins' wifl·, Anne Hoss, was a gramhlaughter of Col. George 
Ross, a signer of the Declaration of I 1Hlepemlcnce. Their mother, :.\Iary Frank
lin, was a daughter of \\"alter F1·:111kli11, of Philadelphia, who "as :i.ppointcd u.r 
GoY. Snyder President J tlllge of Lancaster, York, antl Lebanon Counties, whicll 
at that time formed one judicial (listrict. His wife, Annie Emlen, was a clireet 
descendant of George EmlL·n, ,rlto accompaniecl \rm. Penn to Philadelphia. 
Joseph B. and Annie II. Baker's cliihlrcn arc named Emily ;\ewliold, born 18-!7, 
married in 1870 to Henry 1L Gritlith, issue James Bnchau::m Grifiith, born in 
18il; Alice Boy(1, born 185~, marrictl 1 ~'77 to EL1mnm1 Graff Hamersly, lawyer 
of Philadelphia; and Joseph B., Jr., horn in 1853, resides in 187 7 with his parents 
at Ingleside, Chester County. :.\Iary II., \\·alter F., and George Ross cliecl in 
childhood. George n· a.,hington Baker married :.\lbs :.\lary Lane, niece of Ex
President Bnelrnnan. She dieLl without issue in San Francisco, California. 
Lafayette, as already stated, married :.\lary F. Hopkins. Their children are 
Dr. Washington H., Mary F., Frederick Diller, 'William Boyd, and Emily 'X. 

4. The cllilclren of Elias Baker and Hetty \V oocls his wife are: D:i.vid 
W oocls, who married S:i.rah Tuthill, of Princeton, X. J ., daughter of )frs. Louisa 
Tuthill, the author of several interesting and instructh·e books for cllildren. 
Ile graduated at Washington College, had good address and tine abilities, was 
attached to the U.S. Co:i.st Suryey, and was employed in the Xorthern States; 
was killed when returning to his station, after visiting his wife and young 
daughter at Princeton, by inhaling hot steam, caused by the explosion of the 
steamboat Reindeer on the Hudson River. His daughter, Louisa Woods, re
cently married a Swedish professor, Emest Beckman, son of Rev. Professor 
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Beckman, of Sweden, nnf1 ,;he now rec;if1e,; in Swe(1en. Sylvester H. is nnmar
riell and !ins with his mother at Allrghcny Furnace, conducting the extensive 
business left hy his father. .~nne also !ins witli her mother. 

5. The de•cendants of Leonard Diller, in the fifth generation, emhrnce the 
children of ,Ym. IL Diller ( son of Grnernl Adam Diller), who now resides in 
Philadelphia. Ile m:irried Harriet Aslnncarl, llanghter of ,fames Ashmead, of 
H:irtfonl, Connecticut, :l!l(l h:1s issne n:imecl Cl1:1rles Ashmeacl nncl Henry 
Leon:il'{l. The clescenclants of Jeremi:ih Diller, George Diller, anll ::\fary "'ea,·er 
are numcrons-sornc lhing in 1'(•n11syh·m1ia, and some in Kcntncky, -:\"eoraslrn, 
Texrrs, T n<lian Tenitory, :111< l :\f i.~son ri. 

6. Of the dcscembnts of Peter Diller, in the fifth generation, there :ire: I. The 
grandchildren of his claughtcr E!iz:ibeth, who mnrrieLl Dr. ,John Luther, Yiz.: 
The chilrlren of Snmuel ltingw::tlt rrnd Lonisa Lnther,1 ns follows: John Luther 

1 The following ol.tituary notice of :\[rs. Loui,rr Ringwalt (\\·hose remains were \Juried 
in the Lutheran gran,yanl, Xew Ilolland), written lJy Dr. Ilcmkrson, appeared iu a 
nc,npapcr pulJlishccl in \\'aynesl.turg, Chester County, shortly after hrr rlcath :-

DicLl, at Xew IIollaml, on the ?.,th of Felmwry, 1~;3.3, 1Irs. Lours.\ H1:s;c;,1·.,LT, in the 
29th ycrrr of her a_gc, n·ifc of Col. Samuel Ringwalt. 

The announcement of the ,le:1th of the ae:cd or thc ,cry young seltlom excites in us an 
unusual sensation. Drc[luse each s•:ason. as, with its vicissitude of ,vrathcr, it succes
sively comes, threatens to sen:r the attenuatL·ll am] brittle cord of the one, n·hile the latter 
are frequent subjects of disease, which their t,•rnlcr frames enable them long to e!l(]nre; 
and wl10se sufferings, gcnernlly short, we arc well assurecl, rrre lmt the prclrnles to a l.tliss
ful clirrnge. Dut when 'l'C hear of those taken away in the noon of life, while clispcnsing 
usefulness and felicity around them, om tenderest sensibilities arc awakened; and a feel
ing thrills coldly tl1rough en·ry n,·rve. 

This fact we lwhold strikingly excm]lliffrd in the decease of ~[rs. Ringwalt in the prime 
of wonrnnltood-a "·ifc wi1l1 a young and int,·resting family-nne a tender lJalJe-growing 
up around her-whose infantile years rrllnw them not to estimate the loss which in a 
mother's death they have snstainccl. Iler character '"as Llomestic; she was kinu and con· 
ciliatory to all who knew her; to rrn attentive aml affectionate husband, always attractive 
and engaging. As a clanghtcr and a sistPr, her mine is best learned amid the tears and 
regrets of her own kindred. 

Her diseasc>, one of the worst of a pnenmonic character, though short, was exceedingly 
severe; yet it did not deter her from fixing her attention on that "house not made with 
hands, eternal in the heavens." AJl(l as the last scene of her earthly existence approaclled, 
as well as throughont her "·hole sickness, she exhil.titecl a marked instance of Christirrn 
patience and resignrrtion, a "·ak0ning in all who surrounued her dying bed the wish that 
their latter end might l.te like hers. 
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George Bryan Porter, Louisa Catharine, and Samuel. Tile children of Dr. 
Diller Lutller, who married Amelia II. Spaycl, of Rcac1ing, Pennsylvania, and 
hacl chilc1ren namec1 Emma ancl J olm :\fartin. The d1ildren of Peter Diller 
Lutlier, who married Eliz[lbeth :\!ills, daughter of Tllom[ls }Iills, of Pottsville, 
[lnd lrncl cbildren named Rol[lncl Cornelius, Tbonrns }!ills, ,Yaltcr Scott, and 
Henry }lorris. 2. Tbc cliil(lren of Charles A. Diller, of Sterling, Illinois (wbo 
,ras the son of Samuel Diller;, yiz., Laura, now :\lrs. Hugh L. John, Thomas, 
Samuel, Roland. arn1 11illiam. These children were [lll born in Xew Holland, 
except "-illiam, their father h:1xing remo\·ed from X cw llollancl, in 1850, to 
Illinois, where \\'illiam \Y::ts horn. 3. The grandchildren of }lrs. }lary Shirk, 
in tbe fifth generation, ::tre as follolYs: Elizabeth Diller Shirk mis married to 
Cornelius F. Rolancl, of Xew Holland, on October 22, 18-46, ::tml their issue arc 
Charles Augustus (clied in infancy), IIor::tce, Henry Shirk, ::tml Cornelia Eliza
beth. :\Iary Ann Shirk was marriecl to Luther Diller in 18-42, ::trnl had six 
children. Her husb::tml diccl about 185:"i. Three of her children, Henry, Abigail, 
and Enos, c1iec1 in infancy. Three sm·YiYe, :\I::trgarct, who married George 
Ream in 186\.l; -n·illiam, now eng:aged in the commi~~ion ::tnc1 prolluce business 
in Philadelphia; ancl J olrn Yogan, who 111::tnufacturcs s,ullllcs aml harness in 
X cw Holland. Henry Shirk m::trriecl Ann Dick, who cliecl without issue. Dil
ler married R::tchel ,Yilson, but h::ts no chihlrcn. Ilolarnl marriecl Cl::tra 
Showers, ::tncl has children namecl H('nriett::t, Eliz::tbetlt Showers, ::tncl Frederick 
Showers. Lyr1ia married Jacob R. Johns, ancl died Janu::try 19, 1867, leaving 
seven chilrlren, namerl Anson, :\Iary, Annie, Isa::tc, Alice, Christi[\n, ancl Louisa. 
Five of them resiclc in D::tnphin County, where their father remo\·ed; Alice 
resides in Pbiladelphia, and Louisa in X cw Holl::tnd. 4. Anna E. lfilson, who 
married Dr. l\Ioorc, lias a son named Roland ~Ioore. 5. The grandchildren of 
l\Irs. Peter Filbert, of Reading, are in this generntion. 6. Tlie gr::mclchildren 
of Solomon Diller, of Xew Holland, are in this generation. Those now living 
(1877) are as follows: Elizabeth Grace, who married Levi B. Jones, has cliil
dren named Annie, Harry Diller, Edward ancl Emeline Torbert. Levi A., wlio 
married Julia Barton Davis, h::ts children n::tmed Horace Erskine, Susan Davis, 
and Annie Elizabeth. John Roland Diller, wbo married Susan Styer, has a 
son named Charles Styer. Sarah Emeline, who m::trried George W. Styer, has 
children named Horace Diller and Elizabetll Grace. 

7. The great-grandchildren of Isaac Diller, son of Philip Adam, are descend
ants of the latter in the fifth generation. This list includes: 1. The children of 
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Gabriel and Susanna D:.ivis, viz: William White, Julia Barton, Hervey Gabriel, 
K ewton ( dece:.isccl), Eel.mi-cl Diller, Henry Laurens, ancl Charles Augustus; of 
Roland W. Diller, of Illinois, who had a son named Isaac R., Emma, who mar
ried John Ayers, and other chilclren; and the children of his sisters, Maria, 
who married }Ir. Ruth, :.ind had two sons named Diller and Frank, :.incl Annie, 
who m:.irried }Ir. Ayres, of J :.icksonville, Illinois. Their children are Florence, 
who married Eugene Trainor; Ann Reese, btely married to }Ir. Alexander, a 
son of the Illinois c:.ittle king, John "T· Alexander; Augustus, Grace, and 
Eliz:.ibeth, clcceasi'd. 2. The chilclrm of Luther Diller (gh·cn above); }lrs. 
Hull, wife of Is:.i:.ic Hull aml daughter of William Diller, has chil<lren named 
Hannah Roland, Laura, Charles, Harry, }fargaret, and Yogan; and }frs. 
George W. Smith, of Xcw Holl:.incl, has children named Edward, Ida, married 
to G. W. Townsley, Annie, and }Iary. 3. And doubtless a number of other 
descendants, whose 11:1D1cs have not been furnished to D1e. 

SIXTH GEXERATIOX. 

This list embraces: 1. John Luther Ringwalt, of Downingtown, who is the 
son of Dr. Samuel Ringwalt, clcceasccl, formerly of K cw Holland, who married 
Rebecca Evans \\'ills, of Downingto1rn. 2. The children of John Lnthi'r Ring
walt, of Philaclelpllia, wllo married J cssie Elder, daughter of Dr. \\rilliam Elder, 
and has lidng issne n:tmecl Roland, "William Ekler, Katharine, Louise Luther, 
and Freda. 3. Grnncl<l::rnghters of Dr. Diller Luther, of Reading, Kate, married 
to Reuben Hale, of Reacling; and Louisa. 4. The children of the sons of Peter 
D. Luther, Roland C., "·ho marrietl Theresa Yengling, of Pottsyille, where he 
now resides; and of Thom:.is 2\lills Luther, "·ho married Rose Behm, of Reading, 
where he now resides. 5. Hornce Robncl, grandson of ::Hrs. Shirk, married 
Ellen S. Daly, of Easton, and has a son named Charles. There are, also, a 
number of desccnclants in this generation, of whose names I have not been 
informecl, as the list would inclmle all the great-great-great-grandchildren of 
Philip Adam Diller, and tl.J.c descendants of the persons and families already 
named. 
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APPENDIX. 

Reference is made on one of tbe preceding [rnges to t!te family gr:weyarcl 
on Loch Platz, established there in accorchnce witb a custom common nmong 
the enrly settlers in the ,·icinity of :\' cw IIollan,l, in which Caspar Diller is 
presnma\Jly lmricd. As that farm, after rcmai11ing in the possession of n1rious 
members of the Diller family for more th:m a centnry, was transferred during 
the last few years to new purclw.ser~, the fol101ving st::ttcmrnts, forwarclecl to 
me by :\fr. LcYi A. Diller, suggest the rlcsirabilitl" of a remornl of the remains 
of some of the early Dillers to one of the pnblic grayeyanh in Xew Holland, 
if such a step is feasi !Jlc. C ncler date of December 11, 1 S, i, he writes as fol

lows:-
I haYe just retnrned from a .-isit to the granyanl mentioned in your letter, 

which I receh·e,l last e,·ening. I fonncl there the tomb of Atlam Diller, born 
December 23, 1783; (lied February lG, 1835. Beside him is buried Julianna 
Dietrich, who died in 1876; one tomb of Diller Hoover, rt young man, a son 
of John and Diana Hoover, the latter was a sister of )frs. Dietrich; also a 
tombstone of another young chilcl, which I could not decipher, being in Ger
man, and Yery indistinct; besides all these there are three or four more grans, 
with nothing but common stones at head and foot to indicate that they are 
gra\·es. This and nothing more could I make out in this particular grarn
yard. But ::\Ir. Abraham Smoker (a son of Isaac Smoker, who for many 
years liYctl on the Philip Adam Diller farm), who has lived all his life on a 
farm a(ljoining the Adam Diller farm-in fact, it is part of the original 
tract of the Philip Aclam Diller farm-pointed out to me the spot where Han 
Martin Diller was buried. This information he got when he was a boy 01· 

young man, and he had often seen the grave-stone there. It is a few hundred 
yards south of the Adam Diller graveyard. The story, as he heard it, was that 
Han Martin would not be buried in the old graveyard for some reason, and 
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before his death selectet1 this spot, urn1er a chestnut tree, not far from the 
1Yelsh mountain. It is all cultirnted now, and has been for some years. The 
chestnut tree is gone, and nothing ,,hatever remains to mark the spot. He 
(..\fr. Smoker) recollects seeing the grave or graves there, but can only recall 
the name of Han ..\Iartin Diller as one of the occupants of those graves. I asked 
him whether lie ever heard of Caspar Diller in connection with the graves. His 
reply was, he often hearcl the name of Caspar mentioned by the old Diller folks, 
but whether it hac1 any connection with that burial-place he cannot recollect, 
but the name, Han ..\Iartin, he recollects distinctly, being told often by the 
Diller boys \viz., l'cter, Adam, and Enos J "·ho was buried there, and how he 
came to be buried there, arnl not in the olll graveyard. At any rate nothing 
remains there now to indicate the spot or pince of burial. :My father is under 
the impression he, Caspar, must he buried in the old .Adam Diller gra,·eyard. 
The grnwyard is very old; it was there during his recollection, and it may be 
one of those nnmarkecl gra,·es is his. ..\lr. Smoker tuinks others were buried 
under the ol(l chestnut tree, at least there was more than one grave. 

After writing the aboYe, I met }fr. \\"m. Dietrich (Julianna Diller's husband). 
I inquired of him about tile chestnut-tree granyanl. Ile says it has not been 
more thnn five or six ye,trs ;duce the tornl;stones were remon'd, but where to he 
is not able to say. }lr. Deitrich s:tys there were fh·e or six large sized stones, 
some Ycry old, I.Jut the names he knows nothing of. X o lloubt ..\Irs. Deitrich 
and her sisters had them remoYetl; I.Jut where, nobocly here knows. 
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Adam, 

Anna Maria, 
CJ.uistina, 

.!\Iagdalena, 

Margaretta, 

Leonard, 

Peter, 

Isaac, 

(~Iartin, one daughter. 
/ Peter, statement reported elsewhere. 

j Edwin 
: Joseph, l aml other children. 

Eliza, { married 1\Ir. Bollinger, of l\Iissouri, and 
has several sous. 

{ married !\Ir. Leirlich, and has two sons, 
:\Iary, Aclam and Diller J. 

Anna, I manied Daniel Diller, 
from Hanover. 

Catherine, unmarried. 

Rebecca, { maniccl :;\Ir. Black, and has one daughter, 
Salome. 

Leah, unmarried. 

Juliana, married :;\Ir. Gilbert (no issue). 

a\nna Margaretta, married Peter Diller, of Hanover. 

{ 

fourteen sous 
Catharine, married Jacob Ringwalt, and 

two daughters. 

Susanna, married :;\Ir. Shafer { a daughter, who mar-
, ried Adam Jacobs. 

Elizal.Jcth (no issue). 

( Peter (of IIanonr), 
\ c\dam, 
{ ,Tolm, 

I 
George, 
Sn,llie, 

L Catlrnrine. 
married Mr. Bare. 
married Peter Baker, and removed to "Virginia. 

( married Michael Kinzer, and had children named 
{ , "\Vliliam, :;\fary, Elizabeth, George, Amos, and Mar
l garet. 

{ 

married Frederick Baker; their children were Eliza
beth, l\Iary, Frederick Diller, Catharine, Margaret, 
and Elias. 

f married l\Iary .!\lagdelena Hinkle ; their children were 
i Jeremiah, George, Elijah (died in infancy), Adam, 
L Elizabeth, and Mary. 
( married Elizabeth Roland; their children were Isaac 

1 

(no issue), George (died in infancy), Catherine 
(Mrs. Wilson),_ Elizabet½ (Mrs. Lt!ther), Samuel, 
Mary (.!\lrs. Slmk), Lydia (Mrs. Filbert), Roland 
(no issue), Solomon, Amos (died in infancy), Levi 

L (no issue), Maria (died in infancy). 
(married, first, Susanna Roland, and had issue named 
~ Jonathan, Catharine, William, Julia, Isaac and Ra-

l 
chael. Second wife, Maria Graybill, and had issue 
named Graybill, Emma Crise, Adam, and Amos. 


